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KNOCKED DOWN AND ROBBED.

Houston County Citizen the Victim 
of a Bold Robbery in the 

Bayou City.

Some time ago the Courier pub 
lished an item, takt>n from the 
Galveston News but under a 
Houston date line, to the effect 
that a Crockett deputy sheriff, 
“ unused to city ways,”  as the ar
ticle in question had it, hud been 
knocked down and robbed while 
“ seeing the sights”  in Houston. 
Mr. Mitchell Satterwhite o f this 
county was the person referred to. 
Mr. Satterwhite was in .Crockett 
last Thursday and the Courier 
then hud its first opportunity of 
getting his version of the affair. 
He made a statement the substance 
o f which was as follows: There 
were some negroes in the Beau 
mont section that Sheriff Lacy of 
this county wanted and the sheriff 
did not know them, but Mr. Sat
terwhite did. Mr. Lacy took Mr. 
Satterwhite with him to iden
tify  the negroes and depu
tised him to help bring the pris 
oners to Crockett. The negroes 
were arrested and placed on a 
train for Houston and the deputy 
sent with them. The sheriff went 
to look after other criminals and 
was to follow on the next train. 
Satterwhite landed his prisoners 
safely in the jail at Houston, 
where he bad to spend the night 
before starting to Crockett with 
them the next morning. Mr. 
Lacy was due to reach Houston 
on the midnight train, and be
tween 11 and 12 o’ clock Mr. Sat
terwhite started to the Southern 
Pacific depot to meet him. When 
he reached Buffalo bayou, which 
he was compelled to cross, two 
men sprang at him from out o f 
the darkness, one o f whom dealt 
him a terrible blow over the right 
eye with, presumably, the back of 
a six-shooter and the other 
grabbed hold o f him. When Mr. 
Satterwhite recovered his senses 
his money and overcoat were gone, 
a gaping wound was over his eye 
and no one was anywhere insight 
He made his way to . the Harris 
county sheriff’s office where he 
reported his misfortune, but no 
trace of the robbers could be 
found. A  physician was procured 
and the wound sewed up. Mr. 
Satterwhite returned to Crockett 
the next day Hnd went out to his 
home in the W hitesville commu
nity where ho remained until last 
Thursday. He has an ugly sear 
over the eye as an evidence o f the 
terrible blow he received and feels 
fortunate that he was not killed

largest cities: Dallas, Fort Worth,
Houston, Waco, San Antonio and
El Paso. On this tour Mr. Edwin
Patterson, the company’s manager,
h»iH engaged Leo Adde, comedian,
and Haysel Coulter, soprano, both
well known in Texas with the
Olympia Opera Co. Mr. Adde
has been the principle comedian
and stage director for the past
three summers, with the City
Opera Co., New Orleans.
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Notice of Director’s Meeting.

Notice is hereby given to the 
directors of the Texas South
eastern Railway Company, and 
each of them, that a meeting o f the 
Board o f Directors o f said com
pany is hereby called to he held at 
the principal office o f said com
pany in the town o f Diboll, An 
gelina County, Texas, at 2:80 p. 
m. on Saturday, being the 27th 
day o f Feb., A. D. 1909, for the 
following purposes, to-wit:

1. In pursuance o f authority 
from the stockholders o f said com
pany, to authorize the issuance, 
execution and registration o f the 
bonds or obligations o f said com
pany in such denominations, to 
such amount, and upon and for 
such time, terms and conditions 
as said Board, iu pursuance o f au
thority, to l>e granted by the 
stockholders, may, m their discre
tion, under the law, authorize, 
and to authorize the execution of 
a mortgage upon all or any part of 
the property, rights and franchises 
o f said company to secure such 
bonds, same to he upon such 
terms and conditions as said Board 
may authorize under the directions 
o f the stockholders.

2. To  authorize the president 
o f this company, or other proper 
officer, to apply to the Railroad 
Commission o f Texas for authority 
to issue and register said bonds 
and mortgages and to take all steps 
and incur all expenses necessary to 
that end.

3. And generally to do all 
things necessary to carry out the 
above purposes, and likewise to 
secure the issnance, approval and 
certification of the stock of said 
company, in the manner required

byio 7 - T. L. L. Temple.
Pres, of Said Co.

E. C. Durham, Sec’y.

If you will take Foley’s Orino 
Laxutive until the bowels become 
regular you will not have to take 
purgatives constantly, as Foley’s 
Orino Laxative positively cures 
chronic constipation and sluggish 
liver. Pleasant to take.

McLean’s Drug Store.

TO INCREASE THE IS E S  0E COTTON

The Emery Musical Comedy Company.
Manager Edgar Douglass has 

secured this excellent attraction 
for two nights commencing Mon 
day, Jan. 25, presenting “ The 
Governor’s Daughter.”  The com
pany is o f the best travelling, 
headed by Dainty Phyllis Daye, 
soubrette and some twenty others, 
including: The Ideal Beauty G irl 
Chorus, the Emery Male Quartette 
and five comedians. Guthrie, Ok., 
had the company ten nights in 
early June, a return week in Sep
tember. Oklahoma C ity a week 
in June, one in July and another 
week in September, which is proof 
positive of the organization*!
popularity from nearby towno. 

The Texas tour includes all the

MISS COULTER,
• 9“ SOPRANOI

Late of the Olympia Opera Com
pany, Ibis season a member of the 
Emery Musical Comedy Company 
which opens a two-nights’ engage
ment at the opera bouse on Mon
day, January 25.

Secretary Wilson Appealed to for a 
Campaign of Education.

Now Orleans, I^a., Jan. 17.—  
President W . B. Thompson o f the 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange has 
forwarded Secretary o f Agricu lt
ure James Wilson at Washington 
an urgent request for action by 
the department on resolutions o f 
the exchange adopted a few days 
ago favoring extension o f the field 
for consumption o f American cot
ton. The object is to have the 
department start a campaign o f 
education as to the innumerable 
uses to which cotton can he put 
in place o f articles o f fo re ig ir im
ports now used in American man
ufactures.

Mr. Thompson says in part:
“ It is not only the universal 

wish o f the Southern people, hut 
we believe it will meet with the 
approbation o f the country at 
large if steps are taken looking to 
the substitution o f cotton wher
ever possible in innumerable ar
ticles, the composition o f which is 
now more or less o f material o f 
foreign manufacture.

“ Comparative cost is ostensibly 
the first consideration, but prima
rily must tie learned the details 
concerning articles, how made, 
quantity consumed and the in
crease of durability, etc., and cor
rect increase in quality or value 
caused by the substitution of the 
vegetable fiber, cotton.

“ There are hundreds, perhaps 
thousands, of uses to which cotton 
could be put which require only 
to be known or suggested to at
tract the attention of manufactur
er*. A campaign of education 
cannot, however, be conducted 
without a specific basis founded 
upon such knowledge 0s can only 
be obtained by a thorough re
search.

“ Doubtless consumption will, 
in a measure, keep pace with pro
duction and at about the same 
ratio it has done, but if we can 
find new outlets for consumption 
it should not be a question of ‘nat
ural increase’— not merely a mat
ter of ‘suffering cotton to grow  
and the grower to obtain a bare 
subsistence,’ but a matter of en
couraging production; that within 
the coming decade even twenty- 
five million of bales may be grown 
and find a.market at remunerative 
prices.” ,

sot* that he is suffering from a 
crippled foot.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bear have 
been spending the past *ve« k 
visiting in Midway.

School has been progressing 
very well, though the attendance 
has been low during the past week 
on account o f the cold weather. 
W e  still havo the district, new 
school building, and general im
provement in mind.

We notice that Mr. John D. 
Friend is urging the city fathers, 
through the Courier, to pass nn 
anti-spitting ordinance. In our 
opinion this ordinance should tie 
passed. Suppose the Courier u*os 
its influence for it. W illiam .

Random Shots.
I shot an arrow into the air; it 

fell in the distance, I knew not 
where, till a neighbor said that it 
killed his calf, and I had to pay 
him six and a half ($6.50). 1
bought some poison to slay some 
rats, and a neighbor swore it 
killed bis cats, and, rather than 
argue across the fence, 1 paid him 
four dollars and fifty cents ($4.50). 
One night 1 set sailing a toy ballon, 
and hoped it would soar until it 
reached the moon; but the caudle 
fell out on a farmer’s straw, and 
he said I must settle or go to l.iw. 
And that is the way with the ran 
dom shot— it never hits in the 
proper spit; and the joke you 
spring, tnat you think so smart, 
may leave a wound in some fel
low’s heart— Walt Mason, in the 
Emporia (Kan.) Gazette. The 
merchant who depends on “ dodg
ers” to do his advertising is a 
“ random shooter.” Put the argu
ment right up to him that a news
paper ad. will hit the mark where 
other kinds of advertising fail.

BOOD NEWS.

Many Crockntt Raadars Hava 
' Haard It aad Prefltad 

Tharaby.

“ Good news travels fast,” and 
the thousands of bod back suffer
ers in Crockett are glad to learn 

rompt relief is within their reach, 
[any a lame, weak and aching 

back is bad. no more, thanks to 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. People from 
every state in the Union ore 
telling the good news of their 
experience with the Old Quaker 
Remedy. Here is an example 
worth reading:

J. H. West, living in Groveton, 
5x., says: “1 attribute my kid-

—____rAsli News Notes.____
Ed. Courier:— This community 

is very, very quiet these days. 
Our people have been busy get
ting up a supply of wood, beeni 
to be expecting severe weather, or 
they want this job off of hand so 
as not to be bothered during the 
crop-working season.

There is more plowing, clearing 
and cleaning up of land done here 
now than has been done by this 
date in several years, and there 
will be more land in cultivation 
this year than in years past. W e  
are going to do our oest for a big 
crop in 1909.

Health is extremely good. W e  
know of no one in this community 
sick at present.

Rev. Carter of Crockett filled 
hia regular appointment at Monti- 
cello Sunday. We are sorry to

Tex .
ney trouble to heavy work! I?or 
some time ray bock bothered me a 
great deal and I  soon began to 
realize that there was something 
wrong with my kidneys. 1 tried 
a number of remedies, but none 
gave me the desired results until 
1 read of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
procured them. They strength 
ened my kidneys, banished the 
backaches, and made mo feel better 
in every way.” (From a statement 
given March 30, 1905.)

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure perma
nently. r

Plenty more proof like this from* 
Crockett people. Call at I. 
Sweel’s drug store and ask what 
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.
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ROOSEVELT’S ACT
LACKS SirrORTERS. v

His Pulitzer Libel Silt Is Condemned 
by AH Congressmen.

Washington, Jan. 17.— While 
members of Congress are trying 
hard not to be diverted from the 
consideration of their several quar
rels with the president, they find 
almost irresistible temptation in 
the steps he has taken to bring 
criminal libel proceedings against 
Mr. Pulitzer. Nearly all were 
incredulous when it was announced 
that this might be done. The an
nouncement was generally . ac
cepted as a threat made in the 
heat of {Mission, and it was thought 
that the lawyers of his cabinet 
would easily dissuade him. This 
expectation, as the denouement 
shows, was not well founded. Now 
that ho has taken this step, the 
overwhelming opinion among law
yers in Congress is that the pres
ident’s position is utterly untena
ble. Indeed a rather widespread 
inquiry by news|>aper men indi
cates that this is the general opin
ion. Not since the sedition laws 
wero repealed has an Attempt been 
made to charge any one with hav
ing libeled the g<ivernment. That 
statute, it is held, was enacted to 
give legal effect to sueh a charge, 
and having be* n repealed, the 
charge can have no legal vitality.
It is safe to sav that judgment 
concerning the political aspect of 
the matter is just as overwhelm
ingly against the president as it 
was relative to the legal questions 
involved. Tbe common criticism 
is that if tbe pr< sident should suc
ceed in this undertaking that be 
would in effect have galvanized 
the sedition law into life. It is 
pointed oat that if the newspapers 
are to be made liable to prosecu
tion by the government because 
of their criticism of tbe acts of 
public men; the freedom of the 
press will have been materially 
circumscribed.

The president is also being crit
icized for tbe manner in whiob he 
has gone about tbe matter. He ia 
charged with having used the dis
trict attorneys and grand jury to 
get personal vengeance. It is not 
altogether.^ improbable that this 
phase of tbe matter may be made 
the subject of congressional in-

auiry, though this bos not been 
etermined.

Caught la tha Rala
then a cold and a cough— let it run 
on— get nneumonta or consumption 
that’s all. No matter how you 
get your cough don’t neglect it—  
take Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
and yon’ll be over it in no time. 
Tbe sure cure for coughs, colds, 
bronchitis and all pulmonary 
diseases in young and old. Sold 
by Murchison & Beasley.
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Readers
In answering ad
vertisements i n 
the C r o c k e t t  
C o u r i e r  please
a fty - _ .

“ I  Saw  Your Ad. in
tfThe Crockett Courier.1
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Thought Microbes 
In a Drop of Ink.

-— — __tl - -M A- — A a. - .
w i n d  applied to  U N  i

they make people think twice.

First, people think these** a man who 
keepe np with the praceeelen.

Second, they think he mast keep 
good goods on hand.

Again, If the home paper has enough 
drops of advertising Ink ea Its surface 
to make a proper showing the outsider 
thinks this' must be a pretty lively

That a drop of NEWSTAl’ER AD
VERTISING INK Is a gaed thing far 
the town.

The Pel# Star.
Ursa Major and Una Minor are 

known also as the triones and as the 
Greater Wain and the Lesesr  Watn. It 
Is carious to note that the larger con
stellation waa given the figure of the 
bear by the Arabe and hy the Isognoia 
red men. The aaaamed forms are or
dinarily fanciful, and the identity of 
the names ta this Instsars Affords food 
for speculation. Homer uses both bear 
and wain (wagon) In hla references te 
these start. It la evident that the 
name bear waa a translation from 
some original Arytn language, as the 
constellation la called in 
rlksha, a word that la different

•ana both a bear and a star. Of 
the polar star u  the tall of Ursa 

Minor la the conateilatten’s point at 
glory. In this cast we may aay faddy 
that the tail waga the dag, because the 
group of stam was once called the 
dog's tall, or cynosure. From that sue 
have our'word cynosure, that towasd 
which all eyes turn, as to the dog's 
tall for sight of tbs pole 
spoils Tribune.

iuuiuk m
tel when 
upstairs 

E then a
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Hew Nora Ceased the Tips.
▲ group of women were standing In 

the corridor jot % summer hotel 
an aged scrubwoman started 
with a pall ef water. Juat 
bright (heed, buxom Irish chamhar
ms Id came up.
t “This looks party hpavy for the likes 
. of ye," she mid cheerily to the old 
woman. “Better 1st me help **

She took up the paid and wktoked off 
■ upstairs with it

“How thoughtful of Nora!" “Isn’t 
aha kind?" and similar expressions 

• rose to the lips of the woman. The 
I proprietor of the hotel and another 

also witnessed the Incident 
“Clever girl, that Nora,” said the 

to his companion. ■ “She's 
.always doing something like that t^ben 
“ ■ are people looking on. She gets 

tips than any two other girts in 
She could afford to pay rue 

privilege of working here 
summer she make* enough to 

the winter In Idleness at her old 
la Ireland.”—New York Tribune.

called on her favorite author. In 
speaklpg of her visit she said:

“I’m aony 1 saw him. He didn’t 
look at all like an author—no long, 
wavy hair; no dreamy expression; no 
eyes fixed on the stars as If to read 
the secrets of the heavens; no musical, 
low voice—nothing to suggest the 
genius. No, I found him leaning on 
the garden gate, in his shirt sleeves, 
swearing at a grocery boy I And his 
hair waa close cropped, and he looked 
aa If be hadn't shaved in a week. He 
was the most terribly human specimen 
I ever saw.”—Atlanta Constitution.

New Use For Wheelbarrows.
Mrs. Zetla NuttaJl, the archaeologist 

was making some excavations In Mex
ico. The Indians were removing the 
earth some distance from the point of 
excavation In the customary manner— 
that la, on a piece of coarse cloth tied 
between two poles, stretcher fashion, 
carried by two Indians. This method 
seemed rather laborious to Mrs. Nut- 
tall, so site ordered several Iron wheel
barrows from the city. When they 
arrived she turned them over to the 
foreman after explaining to him what 
they were for and how to use them.

Next day when ahe visited the work 
the Indians had discarded their primi
tive parthuelan and were using the 
bright new wheelbarrows. Aa each 
barrow waa filled with e^Slh It was 
picked up hy two Indians, one using 
the handles and the other the wheel, 
and carried to the place where the 
earth was to be deposited. All efforts 
to get the Indiana to use the wheel
barrows properly failed, and they kept 
oa carrying them until the work was 
finished.

Alphabet of tha Playhouse.
“We keep learning things all (he 

time,” aald an Infrequent theater goer. 
“1 stopped In front of a theater the 
other day to buy a ticket of a specu
lator, and I asked him If he bad a good 
•Ingle near the front

“ 'Here’S one In O,' be said, ‘thir
teenth row, third seat from the stale.’

‘•Now, you know, I don’t carry the 
relative positions of the letters of the 
alphabet in nqr mind all tbe time. I 
have to work for a living and have 
ether things to think of. But it atruck 
me that G must be farther down the 
line than thirteen, and so I Juat count
ed up the letters on my finger tips, and 
I made O .come fifteenth, and I aald so 
to the ticket man, but that didn’t wor
ry him any.

“ There’s sie A in this theater,’ be 
aald, ‘and thesWs do I lo any orches
tra In town.’

“And. having my finger Up figuring 
thus handily knocked out, I bought the 
ticket.”—Washington Post

The Btwprias ef tlivnltsa.
“I have never quite made out," says 

a writer la “N o r  Rant," “why the 
Plata of Sllrattoa has come to be re
garded aa the sosm  of one of the great 
derisive battles ef tbe world’s his
tory. It did net wren decide tbe Bervo- 
Buigarian war ha 1986. That waa de
cided by Austria intervention. Tbe 
hattte of SUvatasa la really only re
markable for the comical fact that 
both sides thought they were defeated, 
and while Milan at Servla waa burry- 
lag home in coufwaion Alexander of 
Btfgaria galloped all tbe way back to 
Ms capital before he learned that the 
ttta had turned. Nowadays the vil
lage looks sleepy enough, poor and 
dirty. Bhe most Bulgarian villages, but 
almeat gay when the sun shines upon 
Ita m i raefo.”

the

Harsh Musia.
The fafltOcian caught with the goods 

was eesmseled by his friends to stay 
and foes tbe music.

For an Instant he listened to tbe 
clamor of denunciation.

“Great fleett,” he exclaimed lmpa- 
tlenUy, “do you call that music?”

A moment later he waa out of hear
ing.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Oddities ef Color Blindness.
Color blindness, or the inability to 

distinguish certain colors, la by no 
means rare. Incomplete color blindness 
la when a person cannot distinguish 
one of the fundamental colors, red, 
green or violet If a person la told to 
select colors resembling violet be will 
If red blind .usually select blues as well 
as violets. If be Is green blind, be will 
•elect green or gray, with possibly 
tome blue* and violets of the brightest 
shades Violet ihllndnesa la rare. To a 
red blind person tbe American flag ap- 

, pears to have gmen and white stripes 
while tbe white stars appear on a vio
let Bald. To a green blind person the 
•tripes have tbe proper colors, but tbe 
field for the stars is red violet To a 

to violet blind person the stripes are nor
mal, but tbe stars appear to be aet in a 
dark brownish gray field. To a person 
who is totally color blind tbe blue of 
the flag appears a light yellowish 
brown, while the red stripes seem to 
be a darker brown.

£

An Idol Shattered.
has aald that people that 

am fond of here worship should never 
make a pilgrimage to see the

yomng lady admirer

Hew Rows Begin.
“Hnbby, I dreamed last night that 

yon didn’t love me.”
“How foolish you are!”
“Foolish, am I? Aa If I could help 

what I dream about?”
And the fracas was on.—Louisville 

CourlersJoumaL «

What Kept Him.
“Why couldn’t you have come home 

at a reasonable hour?” remarked an 
angry wife to ber spouse.

“Could, ra’dcar, Jes easy as not, but 
I—hlc—was waitin' fer you t’ go t’ 
shleep!“ replied the delinquent.

Soon dots Over It.
"What Is the honeymoon, pa?“ t 
“Well, the honeymoon Is the only 

period In a man’s life during which be 
considers It funny to come home and 
find that hla dear little wife hasn't 
dinner ready In time.” , v '

The Moans te the find.
Mrs. Bonham—Why does a man hate 

hla mother-in-law? Ben ham—Oh, he 
doesn’t hate her; he simply hates to 
think of the way got Into his fam
ily.—Harper’s Weekly.

Kind words are benedictions. They 
are not only Instruments of power, but 
of benevolence and courtesy, blessings 
both to the spanker and bearer of 
them.—Frederick Saunders. •

Price Never Changed.
The Rev. 8lnton Turpie was an elo

quent speaker, but he seemed to have 
a llat of sermons which, when he once 
began, he went right through to the 
end and theu started at the first ser 
mon again, und so on.

A young man In the congregation 
was ubout to leave for South Africa, 
but the Sunday before he departed he 
attended tbe church service.

In the course of hts lecture the min 
Ister used an Illustration In which were 
the words, “A man can easily purchase 
two sparrows for threepence.”

The young man, after being abseut 
for about three years, returned and 
agnin on the first opportunity attended 
divine service. Strange to „Bay, be 
heard the same narrative by the same 
minister, the phrase striking him most 
being about the “ two sparrows for 
threepence.”

At the close of the service the min
ister, In his courtesy, came and shook 
hands with the youth and, welcoming 
him back to his home, asked him If 
he noticed any .changea about the 
place.

The young man, evidently quite un
concerned, replied, ‘‘Aye, man, there’s 
two or three changes, but there’s yin 
thing I can see—the price o’ sparrows 
Is aye at the same auld Agger.”—Glas
gow News.

A Valuable Milestone.
A well known novelist was touring 

through Lancashire in order to learn 
something of the lives of the inhabit
ants when be came upon an old man 
breaking stones on tbe roadside and, 
thinking be might gain some knowl
edge from him, addressed him thus:

“ How far Is J t ^o Fleetwood, my 
man?”

“ You’ll see a milestone a bit farther 
on,” was the gruff reply.

“What’s the use, If I can’t read?” 
said the novelist, eager to draw the old 
man Into a conversation.

‘Then It’ll Just suit you, for there’s 
nowt on it,”  said the old fellow.—Lon
don Graphic.

( w m i ana l.sw.
A young man named Sweet engaged 

to marry a young woman named Lowe. 
A few Sundays previous to the wed
ding the happy couple attended church 
together, and as they walked along the 
aisle the choir began Ringing the song 
“ Sweet and Low,” entirely unconscious 
of the musical pun that was being per
petrated.

Thrifty.
“ Well, parson, is your flock Ub’ral In 

their ’nevolencea?”
"Liberal? Well, I should say dey la 

not that. Why, when I asted them to 
sing ‘Ole Hundred’ dey done sung The 
Ninety and Nine.’ ’’—Harper’s.

Talk.
“ It takes a baby mos’ two years to 

learn to talk,” said Uncle Eben, “an’ 
den It takes de res’ of ita lifetime to 
learn to keep Turn talkin’ too much.” — 
Washington Star.

Two Bad Bits*.
Diogenes being asked “ What is that 

beast which Is the most dangerous?" 
replied, “Of wild beasta tbe bite of a 
slanderer and of tame beasts that of 
the flatterer.”

Those who want friends to whom to 
open their griefs are cannibals of their 
own hearts.—Bacon.
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So Sore He Swore;
Be Swears No More.

Notice of Stockholder’s Meeting. PROFESSIONAL CAROS.
Notice is berelty given to the 

stockholders of the Texas South
eastern Railway Company, and to 
each o f them, that a meeting of 
the stockholders of said company 
is hereby to be held at the princi
pal office of said company in the 
town of Dir.oll, Angelina County,
Texan, at 2 o ’clock p. m. on Sat
urday, being the 27th day o f Feb.,
A. I). 1909, for tbe follow ing pur
poses, to-wit:

1. O f authorizing the issuance 
and execution and registration of 
the bonds on obligations o f said
company, in such denominations, 
to such amount, and upon and for 
“uch time, terms and conditions as 
the stockholders o f said company 
may, in their discretion, under 
the law, authorize, and to author
ize the execution o f a mortgage 
upon all or any part of the proper 
ty, rights and franchises o f said 
company to secure such bonds, 
same to tie upon such terms anti 
conditions as said stockholders 
may authorize, and to authorize 
the Board o f Directors o f said 
company to issue, execute and 
register such bonds and mortgage, 
and to take all steps necessary to 
that end.

2. To authorize the president 
of this company, or other proper 
officer, to apply to the Railroad 
Commission o f Texas for authority 
to issue and register said bonds 
and mortgage, and to take all 
steps and incur all expenses neces 
sary to that end.

3. And generally to do all 
things necessary to carry out the 
above purposes, and likewise to 
secure the issuance, approval 
and certification o f the stock of 
the company in tbe manner re
quired by law.

T. L. L . Temple, Pres.
E. C. Durham, Sec’y.

T . L. L. Temple, 
Watson Walker,
E. C. Durham,
J. E. Mitchell,
C. Y. Gribble,
J .A . Massengill,
Jno. O ’Hara,
Board o f Directors.

rp R. A T M A R ,

D ENTIST,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bricker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 37.

Crown ami Bridge Work a Specialty.

J. W. MADDEN C. M. (MAKVI.n ) KI.MS

jy jA D D E N  & E L L IS ,

A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w ,

, C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S .
Will practice in all the State and Feder
al Courts and in both Civil and Criminal 
cases. Special and prompt attention 
given to all business placed in our 
bauds, including collections and probate 
matters. Madden & Ellis.

t. B. 8TOKK8, M. D. J. S. WDOTTSKH, M. D.

T O R E S  & W O O TTE R S

lOt

There was a Merchant mighty sore— 
In fact, •• sors ha swore and swore 
And kept on swearing more and more.

The bauble was that folks. Instead 
Of patronising him, by Ned I 
Were buying goods by mail, he said.

One day he got a little hint 
On hew to-make hie store a mint;
Then heps took on a rosy tint.

He came and ADVERTISED hie eteeki 
His store was erewded, ehuok-e- 

Meek,
From seven until six e’cleek.

this Merehant swears 
Np Isnfsr is he feeling sere, 
•inso ADVERTISING)

f

hie

Cursd of a Savara Attach of 
Bronchitis by Chamber
lain's Cough Ramady.

“ On October 18th last my little 
three year old daughter caught a 
severe cold which resulted in a bad 
case o f bronchitis,”  says Mrs. W. 
G. Gibbon, Lexington, Ky. “ She 
lost the power o f speech completely 
and was a very sick child. Fortu
nately we had a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy in 
tbe house and gave it to her 
according to the printed direction*. 
On the second day she was a great 
deal better, and on the fifth day, 
October 23rd, she was entirely 
well o f her cold and bronchitis, 
which I  attribute to this splendid 
medicine. I  recommend Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy unreserv
edly as 1 have found it tbe surest, 
safest and quickest cure for colds, 
both for children and adults, o f 
any I  have ever used.” . For sale 
by Murchison & Beasley.

fiavsd by a Photograph.
A very remarkable incident occurred 

at Rio de Janeiro.
A passenger on board one of the 

large liners took a photograph of tbe 
harbor. It Included a small yacht 
which had sailed In tbe morning with 
two men In her, but returned In the 
evening with one only. The survivor 
said his companion had fallen over
board, but his statement waa not be
lieved. He was tried and sentenced to 
death. The matter had by this time 
Come to tbe ears of the photographer, 
who remembered that the picture bad 
been taken on the day of the “crime” 
(or accident) and that the scene em
braced a yacht. On examining the 
print more carefully he noticed a small 
speck on tbe sail and In order to de
termine what It waa had an enlarge
ment made. It proved to be the figure 
of a man falling. It waa shown to the 
authorities at ouce, and the condemned 
man was released.

S'

P H Y S IC IA N S  & SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS. .

Office with Murchison & Beasley.

J  H. P A IN T E R ,

L A W . ABSTRACTS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison & Beasley

W H I T E ’ S

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUAUITEEO

W O R M
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
•SWANK OF IMITATIONS.

T N I  N E N U IN E  P N K F A N K O  O N L Y  B Y

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co.
• T .  L O U IS ,  ISO .A t  / V l u r c h l a o n  dfc B e a a l e y ' s

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
TRADE M ARKS

D esig ns
■  C o e v s ig h t s  A c .  I

Anyone sending a sketch d description may 
Quickly ascertain e t r  opln,„n free whether ea 
iCTenuoa MprobablypatantabljLConimanlea- 
tlona strictly congdemlel. HI NO BOOK oa Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency 

Tetania ' to to(*idi ■merkan.
Illln.trated weekly. I.arsest dr 

nonu2.**Lfl8oVdb?5h newadealers!

f c l & B s a t e l i *

A handsomely _
natation o f any 

N foar -----

Tha Wrong 8houldor.
In a timber yard two workmen were 

carrying a Urge piece of wood when 
tbe manager, who happened to come 
up at the time, accosted one of them. 
“Joe,” aald he, “you’ve got that batten 
upon the wrong shoulder.”

“ I know that,” waa the ready reply. 
“ It shouM be upon youra “ ’—London 
Scraps. x

Extending Zeno.
“Teacher says,” exclaimed tbe preco

cious child, “that we live la tbe tem
perate sone.”

"Tea,” answered Colonel Btilwell, 
“and if these Problbitloatota keep go- 
lag It'll be worse thaa that.”—Wash
ington Star.

Fsvsr Sores.
Fever sores and old chronic 

sores should not be healed entirely, 
but should be kept in healthy 
condition. This can be done by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve. 
This salve has no superior for this 
purpose. It is also most excellent 
tor chapped hands, sore nipples, 
burns and diseases o f the skin. 
For sale by Murcnisnn & Beasley.

Came Nsar Choking toDsath.
A  little boy, the son o f Chris. 

D. Peterson, a well known resident 
o f the village o f Jacksonville, 
Iowa, had a sudden and violent 
attack o f croup. Much thick 
stringy phlegm came up after 
giving Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. Mr. Peterson says: “ 1 
think he would have choked to 
death had we not given him this 
remedy.”  For sale by Murchison 
& Beasley.

Too Much Faca
You feel as if  you had one face 

too many when you have Neuralgia 
don’t you? Save the face, you 
may need it; but get rid o f the 
Neuralgia by applying Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. Finest thing in 
the world for rheumatism, neural
gia, burns, cuts, scalds, lame back 
and all pains. Sold by Murchison 
A  Beasley.

Fo/ey’s Kidney Cure
« *  kidney* mad bladder right.

I
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Typewriters RebuiltCOULD NOT SHAKE IT OFF, CURES COLDS QUICKLY

A never failing home remedy for 
coughs and colds is made from the fol
lowing formula to be mixed at home.

"Two ounces of glycerine, one half 
ounce of Concentrated pine compound, 
one half pint of good whiskey; mix and 
shake thoroughly; use in doses of a 
teasjioonful to a tablespoonful every 
four hours.'’

Thus will cure any cough that is cur
able, or break up an acute cold in 
twenty-four hours. The ingredients all 
can be gotten at any drug store.

The Concentrated pine is a pine prod
uct refined for medical use and comes 
only in half ounce bottles, each en
closed In a round case, which is air
tight, but be sure that It is labeled 
“Concentrated.”

Kidney Trouble Contracted by Thou 
sands in the Civil War.

Mil make*. « t  one h a lf m anu- 
u*<ttir«-r»'y>rlr«.
W *  M il  I hr in on Sft muni h i*  
caynirnt*, or rent them at Sit. 
Mini »n ..w  .-re lit for rvn la l 

| | | | 1 % *9 P P  11 ‘ - " ‘s ' "  » Itliln a  y r «r .
.Hroun.l Imnil typewri ter* 

-  ln»m rive Dollar*. up.
HOUSTON TYPEW IITE I EXCHANGE 
■< 1*17 111* fr ik h  Areas*. BeasWa. Tens

■ ■ ■ i  Par Salscr’i  catalog page 119. B H I
I.argent growers of u n i Outs, wheat, bat lev, 
sire lie. corn potato**, «i a »«.» and clover* ami 
(arm »**<ls intli* world. Big catalog t ier  :or. 
tend IOC in at am t>« and receive aautpla of 
Million Dollar Giaaa. jrirlding IO to n *  of hay 
iH*r acre. <>a». apelta. barley, etc . ratily wonh 
SlO.OOofan; tuaii'amonev to get avtartwuh 
and catalog free. Or. aend 14c and we add a 
sample farm ered uove tv never seen before 
bv you. tALZERtCEOCa.tMB.UtiMas.Bll

EXPERIMENT STATION BULLETIN 
NOW READY, AND FREE. James W. Clay, 666 W. Payette St., 

Baltimore, Md., says: "I was trou-

t bled with kidney 
complaint from the 
time of the Civil war 
There was constant 
pain in the back and 
head and the kid
ney secretions were 
painful and showed 
a sediment. The first 
remedy to help me 

was Doan’s Kidney Pills. Three boxes 
made a complete cure and during five 
years past 1 have had no return of the 
trouble.”

Sold by all dealers. 60c a box. Fos- 
ter-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Fraps of A. and M. College Experi 
ment Station, Warns Farmers 

Against Buying Formulas. U FIPIIH M M fr iy Thompson's Ep Wafer
College Station, Tex.—Of especial in

terest Is a bulletin which is now ready 
for distribution by the Experiment 
Station of the Texas A. and M. Col
lege, in regard to commercial fertiliz
ers. It is prepared by Dr. G. S. Kraps. 
the chemist, and contains analysis by 
J. B. Kather, assistant chemist.

Dr. Fraps gives an interesting de
scription of "plant food" and explains 
exactly what it is and why it is so 
named. He shows wherein certain 
soils are deficient in the materials that 
are known as "plant food,” and he

For ^  
Lameness 
in Horses

Absent-Mmded Alderman.
A Lynn (Mass.) alderman at a re

cent aldermanic meeting inquired what 
had become of an order be had intro
duced some time .before calling for an 
arc light on Willow atreet. The city 
clerk, after digging Into his files. In
formed him that the order had come 
before the board nearly a month pre
vious and that he had voted against It.

NO TEMPTATION

zlveg explicit directions how the miss
Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to neglect*

* See that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan’s 
Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness. 
It ’s wonderfully penetrating— goes right to the spot— relieves 
the soreness —  limbers up the joints and makes the muscles 
clastic and pliant.

*i)g constituents may be supplied.
A remarkable statement In the bul

letin is that which calls attention to 
the value of cotton seed meal as a fer
tilizer, and the double value that mar
ketable product has. “He says "feed
ing stuffs contain plant food. After 
they are used by the animal most of 
the plant food is passed. A small 
(tortion is retained by the growing an
imal and a portion Is used by cows in 
the elaboration of their milk, but the 
largest part passes off. The plant food 
In that which passes Is equally as valu
able as the food, pound for pound. The 
farmer wuo feeds cotton seed meal 
and wastes his manure, gets only the 
feeding value of his meal. One who 
buya cotton seed meal for use as a 
'ertillzer, gets only Its fertilizing value. 
But one who feeds the meal and saves 
the manure secures both the feeding 
value and a portion of the fertilizing 
value pf the feed. How much of the 
fertilizing value he may secure de
pends upon the the success with which 
•oss is prevented, but since cotton seed 
meal has a fertilizing value of about 
|2fc per ton, one who feeds meal and 
saves the manure, should get at least 
115 per ton more value than one who 
usse the meal as a fertilizer only or 
feeds the meal and wastes the ma
nure.”

Dr. Fraps calls attention Jto the fact 
that all experiment stations recom
mend home mixing of fertilizers, from 
proper formulas, but he does not con
demn the purchase of commercial of
ferings, but rather, while recommend 
ing the home mixing, his bullettn 
rather leans to the purchase of the 
ready maxied because of the saving in 
time, labor and probably In the cost 
of the materials. He explains that 
manufacturers of fertilizers are pur
chasers in large quantities of the ma
terials necessary to the mixing of a 
valuable fertilizer and that they have 
tbe machinery and equipment for the 
proper mixing. In this way tbe man
ufacturer can supply the article more 
conveniently, probably more cheaply. 
However, he warns the farmers to 
know what they are buying when they 
do purchase a commercial fertilizer.

Dr. Fraps warns the farmers against 
buying “formulas” by which to do their 
own mixing, l ie  says some of these 
“secret formulas” have been offered 
In Texas, and he glvea the analysis of 
one which he says contains no plant 
food whatever. He advises the farm
ers that the Texas Experiment sta
tion will provide a number of formu
las for any person who desires to do 
home mixing, and that It will be free 
of any charge.

Tbe bulletin Is especially interesting 
and It will be sent to all those who 
make requests for It.

Tftwf l» mor* Cafarrli m till* of TTt»» country
than all other alHeam* put together, and u- til the lust 
few years w:u« wipiMmed w> be Incurable. For a great 
many year* doctors pron<»unred It a local tlwram* and 
prescribed local remedies, and by ooustantly failing 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced it Incurable. 
Helciice has proven Catarrh to be a ronstltuttoral dis
ease. and therefore rv*|uir*v# roiiMitut »onal treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh (hire, manurartured by F J Cheney 
A Ox. Toledo. Ofeto. Is the only Const It utlonaJ cure on 
the market. It k taken Internally in doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonful. It arts directly on the blood 
and muoous surfaces of the system They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case It fails to cure. Bend 
for circulars and testimonials.

Addu-m F J. C H FN K }' 4  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Hold bv Dntvirlsta. 7!W*.
Take Hail’s Family I hi Is for consttpatloa.

Wag (referring to Miss Oldbird) — 
Urn, I should think it would be more 
suitable if she were standing under 
“elderberries” Instead of mistletoe- 
berries. Sloan’s Liniment

will kill a spavin, curb or splivt, reduce wind puffs and swol
len-joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweeney, 
founder and thrush. Price, 50c  and $uoo*

D r .  E a r l  S . S lo a n *  -  -  B o sto n * M a s s .

TOLD TO USE CUTICURA.

After Specialist Failed to Cure Her In
tense itching Eczema— Had Been 
Tortured and Disfigured But

Would Sell Hie Chance.
Patriotic Gentleman—My lad. every 

American boy has the chance of be
coming presidenL Just as every Eng
lish boy has tbe opportunity of being 
prime minister.

Small Boy (thoughtfully)—Well, I'll 
sell my chance for a dollar.

Was Soon Cured of Dread Humor.

“ I contracted eczema and suffered 
Intensely for about ten months. At 
times I thought I would scratch my
self to pieces. My face and arms were 
covered with large red patches, so 
that I was ashamed to go out. I was 
advised to go to a doctor who was 
a specialist in skin diseases, but I 
received very little relief. I tried 
every known remedy, with the same 
results. I thought I would neveegget bet
ter until a friend of mine told me to try 
the Cutlcura Remedies. So I tried them, 
and after four or five applications of 
Cutlcura Ointment I was relieved of 
my unbearable Itching. I used two 
sets of the Cutlcura Remedies, and I 
am completely cured. Miss Barbara 
Krai, Hlghlandtown. Md., Jan. 9. ’Ok.”
Potter Drug A CtM-m. Corp., Sol* Prop*., Boaton

Im p o rtan t to M o th e rs.  
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Signature of
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

tonic. That feeling o f i 
not leave you of itself,
Cardui, that effectual i 
weaknesses of women, 
tried Cardui and write enthusiastically o f the great

You should take Wine of

If every man was compelled to act 
as his own fool-killer there would be 
an epidemic of suicides.

What’s that clicking sound? Mil
lions of white teeth—chewing fragrant 
WRIGLEY’8 SPEARMINT.

Many a man has lost his good name 
by having It engraved on the handle 
of his umbrella.

He’s No Player.
Bronson—I'm sorry the golf season 

has closed.
Woodson—Why?
Bronson—It is better to have people 

go and play the game than to have 
them alt around and t«U| about IL

Chew WRIGLEY’8 SPEARMINT— 
promote saliva—release mint leaf Juice. 
Fine for digestion! J O

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Rena Hare, of Pieroe, Fla., tried Cardui and afterward 

wrote: " I  was a sufferer from all aorta of female trouble, had 
p&in in my side and legs, could not sleep, had shortness of breath.

“I  suffered for years, until my husband insisted on my trying 
Cardui. The first bottle gave me relief and now I  am almost welL” 
Try Cardui Tw ill help you.

A T  A L L  DRUG STORES

It is not what we Intend, but what 
we do makes us useful.—More.For Colds and Qripp— Capudino.

The beat remedy for Grtpp and Colds la 
Hlrka' Capudino. Relieves the aching and 
feverishness. Curea the cold—Headaches 
alao. It's L iqu id-E ffects Immediately—10, 
28 and 50c at Drug Stores.

P II.K 8 CURED IN  •  TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT I* guaranteed to car* any < 
u fltrh ln*. Blind. Bleeding or P m n d lH  Pile 
I  to 14 day* or money refunded. We.

A good detective makes light of his 
ability as a shadow. •*Nearly every man. when he reads 

a good Joke and remembera and tells 
it well, thinks to himself afterward; 
“What, a witty fellow I am getting to

I-ook out for the imitations of 
WRIGLEY’S SPEARMINT — if you 
haven’t tasted them. If you have, you’ll 
look ovtricithovt being told. MONEY LOANED

ON REAL ESTATE 
LONG TIME 

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The Jackson Loan &  Trust Company
120 WEST CAPITOL ST. JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

Men are sometines so good and so 
great, that one 1b led to exclaim: Oh, 
that they were only a little better and 
a little greater!—J. H. Newman.

EASY PAYMENTS

Pettit’s Eye Salve for Over 100 Yeara
has lieen need for congested and inflamed 
eyes, removes film or scum over the eyes. 
A ll druggistsor Howard Bros., Buffalo, N . Y .

5  “ G u a r*^Killed Himself Accidentally.
Canada. Tex.—Hugo Wendell, a 

prominent young man of this commun
ity, accidentally shot and killed him
self while returning from a hunt about 
noon Sunday. He only recently mar
ried. The deceased was 25 years old.

When a young man tells a girl that 
he'll love her forever and ever no 
doubt he believes he la telling the 
truth all the time. Pimples, Itching Humors 

Poison. Eczema, Bloo4
The Best Laxative—Garfield Tea! Com

posed o f Herbs"; I t ‘exerts a beneficial effect, 
upon the entire system, regulating liver, 
kidneys. stomach*and"bowels.

Blood remedy that k ills  tbe poison In 
od o f pare, rich blood direct to (be skin 
ease Is located. In tbls way a ll gore*, 
-need, pains and achea o f Kbeitmaiixia 
iy  changes tbe body Into clean, bsaltby

surface, Bones. Joints and wherever «ta 
Ulcer*, Plmplea, Eruptions am  healed
ceaae, swellings subside. B. B. B. c o n i____ _______ _________  _____ _ ______
condition, g iving (be skin theartch, red hne o f perfect health. B. H B. cures the 
worst old eases. Try It. RI .OO M r  la r g e  b o t t ir  a t Drug more* with dlrect'nns 
for home car*. S A M  P L K  P H  K K  by writing B L O O D  B A  L M  CO , A t la n ta , Urn.

Child Falla In Boiling Water.
Sherman. Tex.—The 3-year-old son 

of Mr. ’and Mrs. John Covey. 1292 
West Center street, while playing in 
they ard Saturday, toppled into a kettle 
of boiling water. Though discovered 
almost at once, the child received se
vere scalds and burns from the neck 
to the knees.

Th« New Way.
He— Darling, all Is over between us. 
She—Oh, George, this is so Abruzzl. 
•Punch.

Cores Through tbe Blood
A man’s wife never thinks his Ill

ness is serious until he quits using lan
guage that wouldn't look well In print.Don’t drink liquor except medicin

ally. WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT takes 
the smell off your breath. BAD COLDSGleaming teeth! The more WRIG- 

LEY S SPEARMINT you chew, the 
fewer den tis tb ills  you pay!\

Such Is the charity of some, that 
they never owe any man Ill-will, mak
ing present payment thereof.—T. Ful
ler.

the lung*. P mo’i  Cura w ill 
normal, healthy condition.

Pressed 44,000 Bales.
Lockbait, Tex.—Superintendent W. 

L. Inman ,>f the compress reports that 
lie has up to date pressed 44,000 bales 
of cotton this season and that he ex
pects at least 6.000 more. Of the 
amount pressed 30,000 of them were 
local codon.

Even a fast n.an may not make a 
rapid recovery when he's 111. '

O N L Y  O NE “ RKO M O  O V IN IN E "
That U LAXATIVK BUOMO QtfixiNK. Look tot 
th«* *ljrimiun« of H. W. UKOVK. Cw*d tike World 
over to Cure a Cold I d One ife j. 2bo*

I f  Your r « * l  A rh * or Burn
got a JtK- package o f Allen s K,h,i- K . w  It gt 
quick relief, fmo million j»a<'kuge| Mold yearly.

All sorrow is an enemy,^but It car
ries a friend’s message within it, too.

Smiles make a better salve.for trou
ble than do frowns.

Gin Company Organized.
Taylor. T**-—A number of the pro

gressive farmers of the Type commun
ity, south of Taylor, have organized 
themselves into a stock company for 
the purpose of building, equipping and 
operating a gin/ In that community.

S P EA RM IN T
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THE CROCtETT COURIER STINGS THAT HAVE STUNG
S T S '  Propr

OBOOKETT, : : T E X A S

•om e Thought* on Kraut.
Tbt Baltimore Bun, which rings 

loud)/ the praiaea of a certain delicacy, 
call* attention to the tact that at the 
head of the Kartoffelsaladstmase in 
Munich there ia a noble atatne raiaed 
by grateful Bavaria to the memory ot 
St. Herman Pilaen—not the Prince of 
Pilson who hailed from "Cin-cinnaty,” 
bat the Inventor and protagonist of 

it If acquainted with the 
flavor of thia invention, re

marks the Detroit Free Frees, one 
could not forget it if he would. It la 
the product of cabbage and automatic 
dlatlUatton. To cook it, close the 
kitchen windows and prepare to repel 

boa. When the kraut shows a 
darker than a new saddle and a 
tighter than a smoked ham. 

Jauntily place a clothespin on the nose, 
open more windows and serve the 
kraut hot One may have spare ribs, 

bread, limburger cheese and garlic 
side, or be may take it with 

It is a great, democratic, free- 
dlsh. One knows that he has 

Ha advertises the fact wher- 
he goes during that same week, 
healthy, nourishing, toothsome, a 
»ful weapon with which to stand 
creditors. The Kartoffelsalad- 

Statue ls worthily erected.

MU work has been done by the 
Civil Service Reform league, 

eeatly concluded its annual 
at Pittsburg, and there Is 

still to be* accomplished. Under 
i presidency of Dr. Eliot of Harvard, 

the Chicago Record-Herald, there 
rery reason to expect .uat further 

will be marked. Tbs country 
i be congratulated that Dr. Eliot, in 

the presidency of Harvard, 
to lay aside his active interest 

pobUc affairs, and that bla energies, 
a time at least, will be devoted to 

> reform that means Improvement in 
i standard of civil government The 

it Improvement in the federal 
service is a monument to ths 
of the national leagua. The 

has made headway with con 
i work while stimulating a pub- 

interest that demands more and 
mw the divorcing of the civil service 

spoils politics.

Little Olav, as he Is generally 
of In England, the “crown 
title being dropped from pure 

r the only child of Queen Maud, 
five, and ia a fair way to be 

Ha la a sparkling little chep. 
end affectionate, taking the 

off bla Wales cousins, to their 
surprise, sad Insisting upon be. 

with ell his English rela- 
"Orsndpa Bertie" adores him, 

is grandmother. Queen Alexnn- 
may be seen In her Christmas 
I, “Pictures from My Camera,” 

to “Olav.” One wonders 
will tarn out The only child, 
due respect to notable excep- 

i usually a little monster of

. John Plerpoat Morgan's library 
j  York city has been described 
flint time in the newspar 'rs. 

Its riches or rare and bcau- 
ons must go to ths pub- 

, not the private collections. 
The Important thing la not 

wealthy man haa acquired valu- 
coHecUons, hut that ho has on- 

Amertca with unique and prico- 
rkk of art and added to the 
St of American scholarship, 

a great European library 
into the market Americans get 
part of the treasure, and ultt- 
th* country ns a whole benefits 

the imported collections.

by s Connecticut su- 
' court judge—whatever meaning 

to the word “sentence”— 
et with cordial approval. 

. j  ia no more room in the atreet 
i drunken chauffeur than there Is 

drunken soldier armed with a 
the sentence he uttered, and 

years is state prison" is the 
he pronounced. The chduf- 
run n map down with his 
i and killed him.

BY HARRIS FRANCIS NOAKE.

DIFFERENT CALLINGS FIND SAME GOAL.
There once was a Swift young Torrent hy the name of Terrace, whom 

the Doctor had Nearly Given Up. A  Post-mortem was not necessary 
to convince his Folks that some of his Wheels were Missing. Somewhere 
back in his Teens the Gambling Instinct gut a Half Nelson on his Better 
Judgment, and those who Knew said it Kmanatcd from lus playing 
Marbles for Keeps. At any rate, the fact remained that Terrace had a 
Storage egg beat to a Froth when it came to being Bad. His parents only 
slept between Efforts to Hoist him out of the Gulley. On the other hand, 
they were somewhat Consoled by the Righteousness of an older Son, Billed 
as Cosmo, which, by the way, is Not an Abbreviation for Cosmopolitan. 
Although the Parents didn’t play any Favorites, they Unconsciously saw 
to it that Cos. got most of the White Meat. His Graft was a Cashiership 
in a Trust and Savings, where he was Respected and looked upon as a

Credit to any Bible Class. In truth 
he Headed the young men's meet
ings every Tuesday, in which broth
er Terrace was always a Non-con
testant. ,When Terrace Rolled up 
The Avenue all the Neighbors were 
careful to Hide their Off-springs 
for fear he might teach them the 
Shell Trick. In contrast to this, 
when brother Cosmo turned the 
Corner, all the Kids rushed on 
him, doing a Muscle Grind around 
his Neck, and feeling Free to go 
through his. Pockets. One night.. 
Co6mo took hold of his Drifting 
Relative and Shot into his System 
the old Gag about Honesty being, 
etc., but Terrace had long before 
Signed with the Hard Maples and 
refused to give up any Syrup. 
Brother Cosmo even offered to find 
him a Job, but Terry didn’t see

A CREDIT TO ANY BIBLE CLA’BB.

lien, as well as 
> Interested in the an 

at of the post office depart- 
: that the department Is how pro

to issue limited quantities of 
n stamps in rolls of 600 or 1,000 

ia stamp vending and stamp 
machines. Where there are 

i to be mailed with s roll of 
■ aid a wet sponge the atenog- 

might still keep her appsUU

TERRACE'S ACQUAINTANCES.

“JUST A8 COB STEPPED FROM 
THE BLUE BUGGY.”

Early Conditions Important.
Artlnts say that the surroundings of 

the child determine whether or not he 
may become an artist. Hideous sur
roundings warp and twist the percep
tion of the beautiful so that In later 
life the child cannot compete with 
those v/ho have enjoyed a more artistic 
environment.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

The Favorite.
Million's of suffering eyes have found 

In Dr. Mitchell's famous salve a real 
blessing. Reject the offer of any dealer 
to sell a drug for your eye. Dr. Mitch
ell's Eye Salve Is a simple, healthy 
remedy to be applied to the lids. It 
cures without entering the eye. Sold 
everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Grows Only in Four States.
Bromine, useful in medicine, pho

tography, the manufacture of dyes 
and in certain metallurgical opera
tions, Is produced commercially in 
only four states of this country—Mich 
Igan, Ohio, Pennsylvania And West 
Virginia. Last year’s output was 
1,379,41)6 pounds.

how he could Bank any money or buy Russian Kimel on six fifty Per. 
All the Good the Talk did was to Prove that Each had a different Taate, 
the one, Nectar, the other, Dark Brown. Terrace’s acquaintance covered 
most of the Sporting Fraternity, including the Yeggs and Look-outs. 
He had them all Panting when it came to Juggling the Gold brick and 
could have given anybody lessons on how to Gather the Hay, without Mow 
ing. One day Terry’s father overheard him bet a Cabman that his Plug 
had False Teeth. This was the Pointed End of the Limit, so Pop got in 
Correspondence with a first-class Reform Seminary, determined to Lodge 
Son securely behind the Grating for 
fear he miight reach the next Stage, 
namely, Throwing Vitriol. The en
suing week, brother Cosmo Propelled 
Terrace to the train instructing the 
Crew to Beware of the Little Pea.
When fairly under way, Terry 
thought he could collect a little easy 
money, so Crawled over the Coal Bin 
into the Pilot house and bet the fire
man Two bits that the Engineer 
could knock hia Block off. Terry won 
but rode the rest of the way in a 
Padded Cell. On arriving at the 
Reform Works he was taken in tow 
by a Proff, who knew Terry’s fa
ther, and to whom Pa had cabled to 
•bow no Mercy and to kick the, Lin
ing out of Son if he started any Sun 
Dances. Terry laid low only long 
enough to Measure up a System for 
putting the whole Institution into 
Dry Dock. While these Plans were 
Budding brother Cosmo stayed home, Eating hia way into the Heart of 
the Bank, until he was awarded the Captaincy. Imagine the parent*’ Joy 
on learning that one son held the Tiller in a Coin House, while the other 
was safely Chained up. Terrace was far too Good to be True, so finally 
he Crept into a Faculty meeting just as the Session was getting nicely 
under way, and Ducked under a table, waiting for a favorable time to light 
the Fuse. The Knowledge Tanks were discussing Pro and Con (mostly 
Con) an important point in Incubation, when Terry the Turk bobbed up 
and loudly Bet that none of them could tell why a Chicken pref&red a

Round to a Square Perch. After 
which there followed something 
that sounded like a Board of Trade 
P it during a Bull Market. The 
Limit of the bet was the Roof, 
therefore the Proffs., not wanting 
to appear ignorant, Pooled a sum 
equal to about Nine thousand, 
made up mostly of Mortgages, 
Matches, other Knick-knacks and 
Eleven dollars in Money. The un
derstanding was, that whoever 
among them guessed the Squib 
should Divvy with the Rest. Plung
ing Terry produced a Wad about 
the size of a Sack of Oats, only 
larger, laid off Three bills to 
Cover, then Pushed the Balance 
back into Darkness. One by one 
the Heavy Thinkers threw in the 
Sponge, and when they all Ran 
up the For Help Flag, Terrace 
put one Glove over the Currency,

---- ,iiv other Tnlde Signs which meant. You Bov. This Refort near-
ly caused a repetition of the Boer M ar and was only averted by Terry’s 
explaining that Chickens prefer to Lav. Afterwards, they found Terrace 
in a thick Wood, going over the Securities to sec that none was Absent. 
In the meantime Cosmo had gotten too Numerous with the Shekels and 
had departed without saying where to Forward his Laundry. So Pa wired 
for Terrace, who got home juat as Lrother Cos. was stepping from the Blue 
Buggy into the Court house.

Deduction: The Black Sheep of the Family is Sometimes Under-
estimtted ...

* Copyright. HOI, by Harrison Francis NoaksJ

“I'll give you a penny 
spell fish.”

“C-o-d.”
“That ain’t fish.”
"Whst is it. then?”

you

THE GIRL AND THE LOBSTER.

T  K. ATM  AH,

D ENTIST,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bnckor’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Crown and Bridge Work s Specialty.

J H. P A IN T E R ,

L A W . ABSTRACTS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Mice on the Pillow.
'Vl'm not so much afraid of mice as 

some women,” said she, "but I don’t 
like (hem In my hair The other 
night I finished a biscuit I was eating 
after I went to bed and naturally left 
some -crumbs about, not meaning to, 
never thinking of mice.

"Well, about the middle of the night 
I heard scampering, and there were 
the mice all over my hair, trying to 
get at those crumbs.

“ I tell you. I gave one shriek, sprang 
up, lighted all the gas In the room 
and aat up the rest of the night watch
ing that pillow.”

CAUGHT.

s. a. stocks, m. n. j. a. wx>ttsrs, m. o.

g T O K E S &  W O O TTE R S 

P H Y S IC IA N S  & SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Murchison's 
Drugstore.

Possibly Harmless Remark, Though 
Decidedly Malapropos.

Dorando Pietrl, at one of the many 
Italian banquets given to hls honor In 
New York, talked about professional 
athletics.

“Amateurism is no doubt more ro
mantic than professionalism,” he said, 
"but we live’ In an unromantic age.”

He smiled.
“Only the -other night, at one of 

yonr gayest Us lien restaurants.” he 
said, “I overheard a dialogue that Il
lustrated forcibly the age's lack of ro
mance.

“It was lato. At the table next to 
mine a rich young Italian contractor 
was supping with a beautiful young 
girl. As the young girl played with 
the stem of her wineglass I heard her 
murmur:

“ ‘It ia true. Isn't It, that you lovs 
me and me only?'

“ 'Yes,' said the young man. ‘though 
this lobster is certainly mighty good.'”

HER MOTHER-IN-LAW 
Proved a Wise, Good Friend.

A young woman out In Ia. found a 
wise, good friend in her mother-in-law, 
Jokes notwithstanding. She writes:

“It is two years since we began us 
ing Postum In our house. I was great
ly troubled with my stomach, complex
ion was blotchy and yellow. After 
meals I often suffered sharp pains and 
would have to lie down. My mother 
often told me it was the coffee I drank 
at meats.— But whcn Td qult coffee l'd 
have a severe headache.

“ While visiting my mother-in-law I 
remarked that she always made such 
good coffee, and' asked her to tel) me 
how. She laughed and told me it was 
easy to make good 'coffee' when you 
use Postum.

“I began to use Postum as soon as I 
got home, and now we have the same 
good ‘coffee’ (Postum) every day, and 
I have no more trouble. Indigestion is 
a thing of the past, and my complex
ion has cleared up beautifully.

“ My grandmother suffered a great 
deal with her Btomach. ' Her doctor 
told her to leave off coffee. She then 
took tea butr that was Just as had.

“ She finally was induced to try 
Postum which she has used for over a 
year. 8he traveled during the winter 
over the greater part of Iowa, visiting, 
something she had not been able to do 
for years. She says she owes her 
present good health to Postum.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read, “The Road to Well 
vllle,” in pkgs. “There's a Reason.”

B rrr  rend the above le t te r f  A »evtj 
one appear* from  t in e  ta time. Thejl 
are araulne, trar, and fa l l  o f k i a a s  
fa lse  as a.

Oor Sympathy
Is always extended to those in 
distress, but we have no sym
pathy to waste on the man 
who borrows his neighbor’s 
paper when he can have one 
of hia own at a mere nominal 
expense. Your home paper 
stands for your interests and 
the interests of your home 
town. It deserves your moral 
and financial support. If you 
are not a member of our 
family of readers you should 
begin now by sending in your 
subscription.

^  C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON
OBOCUSTT, TEXAS.

Office with Murchison & Beasley

Cream Vermifuge
TIE BUlRilTEEB

W O R M  
REMEDY

TM I CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
• « » * » «  * r  laiTATiona. 

tws Msmst m n it t  out* sv
B a lla rd -S n o w  L in im ent Co*

•  T . LOUIS. MO.
l¥\ u r c h l s o n  <f- H u d s l a v a

There’s a Way
To defeat ths mail order man’s cut
throat methods in this community. 
Ths way is publicity for your business 
— it’s the asms way h* uses. Ou» 
columns will giro your business ths 
publicity you need.

The
B e s t  B a r g a i n

ia ran ding matter that your 
money can buy ia your local pa
per. -It imps you posted on the 
doings of the community.

This Paper
will tell you the thing* you went 
to know in eh entertaining way; 
will give you all the new* of the 
community; its every vieit Will 
prove a pleasure; it glvee more 
than full value for the pries 
asked for IL



THE COAST COUNTRY. exper|meht wth ferhuzers

FRUIT CULTURE IS BEING DEVEL- | 
OPED EXTENSIVELY.

FARMERS OF TEXAS DESIRE TO 
CO-OPERATE IN ITS USE.

FIG INDUSTRY IS PROMISING.
Gitwer* Receiving Large Net Returns 

Per Acre—Product Just Being 
Introduced.

Houston. Tex.—The growing of cit
rus fruits in the Galveston-Houston 
coast country is only one of the many 
industries under process of develop
ment lately. There are others which j 
yield a net return nearly as large and 
which are even more adapted to ell- | 
matic conditions. Many settlers in 
this part of the country are not put
ting all their time at one particular , 
thing. While taking up the citrus ■ 
fruit Industry, they are also growing 
figH and cultivating truck farms 
Should it prove unprofitable and un- i 
safe to further Invest In orange ( 
groves, the country lying between Gal- 
veeloB and Houston, whoi properly 
drained, wt”. likely be a collection of j 
gardens, fig orchards and strawberry [ 
patches, not including the rice farms I 
w hich are flourishing in Galveston. ! 
Chambers, Brazoria and Harris coun
ties. Thus far oranges have proved j 
successful, and with proper attention 
to combating disease and protecting 
thi groves from occasional cold waves, 
this delicious fruit may be added per
manently to the list of profitable pro-
d a c t io n s .

Residents of the Texas coast coun
try are becoming familiar with the 
Itossiiblities of fig cultivation on a 
commercial basis, a s  this fruit has 
been grown so niauy years in this 
section, it is almost a native, and peo
ple are familiar with the methods of 
propagation and its ability to live 
through any temperature likely to 
reach within 200 mliea of the gulf. 
However, only of recent years has the 
industry been developed to a commer
cial basis, and today the prospects for 
a permanent and prosperous industry 
holds forth many promises.

Over 250 Application* Have Been Re
ceived at A. A M. College Experi

ment Station from Farmers.

NAVAL S T A T IO N .THE SA* b at t l e f i e l d , c a t a r r h  IN H t A D .
I * _ . _______ _____ ' -------------

TEXAS CONGRESSMEN AGREE TO 
POOL THEIR EFFORTS.

SOME TROUBLE AS TO PRICE OF 
THE PROPERTY.

FOR COMPELLING EDUCATION.
Farmers’ Union Wants Law to Enforce 

Three Months’ Schooling a Year.
Houston, Tex.—Former President 

Galvin of the Farmers' Union stated 
that among the Important measures 
that the Farmers' Union will urge be
fore the legislature will be a compul
sory education act. making It compul
sory upon parents to send their chil
dren to school at least three months 
eg h year, and making it compulsory 
up.in children to attend school. Many 
contend that not only would this act 
give poor children alt opportunity to 
attend school, but It would force many 
of the street arabs from the street dur 
lug the school term.

An appropriation for defraying the 
expenses of operating a cotton class
ing school at the Agricultural and Me
chanical College will also be advocat
ed by the union, the proposed school 
to operate during the months of June, 
July and August, after crops have 
been laid by.

College Station, Tex.—Over 250 ap
plications have been received by Dr. 
G. S. Fraps, chemist of the Experi
ment Station at the A. A M. College 
of Texas from farmers who want to 
co-operate in the use of fertilizers In 
the matter of experiment aud because 
ow the lack of funds provided for this, 
many of these applications have been 
turned down.

When It was announced In the press 
of the state recently that Dr. Fraps 
would like to hear from farmers who 
would co-operate in the use of fertil
izers and make reports on the results, 
the office was flooded with letters. 
They came from ev~-ry section, from 
farmers owning every kind of soil. In 
deciding upon the limited number of 
acceptances that could be made, be
cause of the lack of funds. Dr. Fraps 
detected farmers in various localities 
and endeavored to diversify the soils 
that were taken on the experiments. 
More of this work can be done. If the 
farmers will appeal to their legislators 
to allow more liberal appropriations 
for the support of the A. & M. Col 
lege and the experiment station work.

_______
---------  Commissioners Think $150 Per Acre

MEASURE WILL LIKELY PASS. To° K l S J S S r  “
Strategic Importance of the Texas 

Coast With the Canal Finiahcd 
Give* Promise of 8uccese.

Washington.—Congressman Moore, 
Cooper and Gregg, each of whom has 
heretofore introduced bills for a nav
al station in their respective districts, 
agreed Thursday to pool their effort* 
upon one bill tor a naval station on 
the Texas coast, the exact location to 
be determined by a commission cf 
army and navy officers.

Mr. Gregg will ofTer the measure, 
which will call for an appropriation 
of $2500 to make the preliminary sur
vey. If that be favorable, it Is thought 
there will be no great trouble to get 
appropriations for a naval yard and 
dry docks costing millions, the strat
egic importance of Texas coast In 
view of the Panama canal, together 
with the contiguous supply of timber, 
iron and fuel adding to the chances. 
The locations mentioned In the bills 
heretofore include Morgans Point, 
Port Arthur and Galveston.

WATCHMAN FROZEN TO DEATH.
Old Man on Duty in a Tower Wm  

Found Dead by a Policeman.
Houston, Tex.—Joe Watson, an aged 

watchman of the Santa Fe Railroad, 
was found Wednesday'In one of the 
towers of the company where he was 
employed, presumably frozen to death. 
The tower is the one situated at the 
corner of Capitol avenue and St. 
Emanuel street. The policeman along 
the beat reported the dead man In the 
tower. They found the old man. who 
was about 63 years of age. lying all 
twisted and contorted in the folds 
of an old cot. The room was 
covered with dirt and grime and 
the water in the washpan and bucket 
was frozen. The dead mgujiad upon 
his person a gold watch which was 
still running and $63 in money. Death 
probably occurred Monday night, and 
certainly not later than Tuesday.

Cabbage Escaped Cold.
High Island, Tex.—Cabbage will not 

be injured here by the cold. It la 
thought, as the ground was not froz
en. There are about 150 acres planted 
here and It is looking as fine as pos
sible. It was growing so fast during 
the waym weather this cold spell 

tender. They will 
this cold, which the 

a benefit. Thia spell 
will be a hardship on the cattle on 
the range.

COOD FRUIT AND TRUCK CROPS.
Effect -of the Freeze Beneficial to 

Cropa Generally.
Tyler, Tex.—W. F. Proctor, In 

charge of the United States govern
ment farmers' co-operative demon
stration work for Texas, states that 
the cold weather of this week goes 
a long way toward insuring a good 
fruit and truck crop this season, as 
it has unquestionably destroyed a 
large number of Insects that prey up
on these crops. The effect of the 
freezing weather will be beneficial to 
the lands, and especially those al
ready broken. It has been observed 
that following cold winters fewer boll 
weevils make their appearance in the 
spring.

B iu ir . i i  w a n  g ru v

the warm weather 
caught [them very 
be tmrdftned up by 
farme^claim  is a

Big Products at Kountze.
Kountze, Tex.—Swer-t potatoes are 

frequently brought in that weigh eight 
and ten pounds and turnips by the 
dozens as large as plates. One far
mer living in Kountze has over 200 
bushels of yam potatoes and 100
gallons of syrup In Jugs. 25 fine
meat hogs slaughtered and cured In 
i he smoke house, each hog averaging 
about 400 pounds, with lard to float 
in; lots of corn in the barn and about 
200 chickens, with all the milk and 
butter to use and sell. Hardin county 
brings results when the soil is cultl- 
vated.-----—  EHF

Dickinson. Tex—Tho past cold spell
will be worth thousands of dollars to 
onr truckers. It sets the ̂ strawberry 
plants back so that they will come In 
about March 15. and the past experi
ence of our people has shown that ber
ries are not much on the market dur
ing the month of January and Febru
ary. H. L. Roberts shipped from here 
Tuesday a car of cabbage to Amaril
lo. Texas, and will ship another car 
during the week.

l.eander, Tex.—With tbejtood prices 
and large demand for poultry and eggs 
has given a new impetus to raising 
fowls of all kinds by the farmers. At 
the late poultry show in Houston Mrs. 
A B. Walker of this place had on ex
hibition some bronze turkeys, receiv
ing on them the first premium over 
many competitors. One of the fowls 
tipped the beam at forty pounds. This 
section xcttfg* to be specially suitable 
for raising poultry, especially turkeys.

Leprosy Case at Austin.
Austin. Tex.—The first case of lep

rosy to be discovered In this city was 
found by the city phpsician when a 
Mexican made application for entrance 
into the city hospital Wednesday. As 
no means have been provided by thia 
city for the treatment of such cases 
the Mexican was sent to a leper col
ony In Waco.

Call for Bond Election.
Houston, Tex.—A petition signed by 

over 1,200 property tax payers of 
Houston asking Mayor Rice to call 
an election for a bayou Improvement 
bond Issue of $2,000,000 was present
ed to the mayor Thursday morning by 
a committee consisting of W. C. Munn 
and Gus Street, who were selected for 
the purpose from another and larger 
committee of citizens. Mayor Rice 
stated that he would at once rail a 
council of lawyers and citizens to dis
cuss ways and means whereby the 
proposed bonds may be legally Issued, 
there appearing to be a doubt as to 
whether or not a legislative act Is nec
essary before Houston can Increase 
her bondtd Indebtedness. Mayor 
Rice is In favor of the bond Issue and 
says the election will beJield.

Blind 8taggers at Bryan.
Bryan. Tex.—A fatal disease, re

sembling somewhat blind staggers, has 
made its appearance among work 
stock of this section this week. One 
Brazos bottom planter lost four head 
of work mules from this disease Wed
nesday. The symptoms are very near 
ly like those of blind staggers.

Willing to Use Bagging.
Marlin. Tex.—A number of farmera 

coming to the city during the past 
week have asked Information touching 
the manufacture, price, etc., of cotton 
material for bagging. It seems they 
are willing and anxious to use the cot
ton bagging, even if the same costa 
slightly more than Jute. The desired 
Information Is being furnished them 
and doubtless much of this material 
will be used In Falls county for wrap
ping the next cotton crop.

Floresville Light Contract.
Floresvllle, Tex.—The contract be

tween the city of Floresvllle and T. J. 
and F. Largen for the construction of 
an electric light plant in Floresvllle. 
Work Is to be commenced soon and Is 
to be completed within one year i'rom 
date of commencement.

Early Cotton at Olmlto.
Olmlto, Tex.—Cotton Is chief among 

our staple crops. There were 678 
bales of cotton raised this year; only 
367 last year. A man who claims to 
have raised cotton in various parts of 
Texas says that the fleecy staple can 
be raised here with less cost than any
where else he ever tried.

Tenaha Truckera Reorganize.
Tenaha, Tex.—Notwithstanding the 

very Inclement weather, a large and 
enthusiastic crowd of farmers and 
truckers met at the Masonic hall In 
this town Wednesday and reorganized 
the Tenaha Fruit and Truck Growers’ 
association.

Thirty Women Sent to Jail.
San Antonio. Tex.—As a result of a 

raid In the Trans-San Pedro district 
Wednesday night over forty women 
are landed in the county Jail. When 
brought up for trial In the morning 
they all refused to' pay their fines as 
has been the custom and over thirty 
of them went to jail.

Justice Chavanaugh Assaulted.
San Antonio. Tex.—J. B. Chavan 

augh was brutally assaulted and rob
bed late Thursday night by three high
waymen on West Commerce street. 
He was knocked unconscious and left 
by the footpads to die. They secured 
his watch and $9. He 1s justice of 
the peace at Laaoya. Bexar county.

Died From Injuries a Year Old.
Sherman, Tex.—Nathan Steelman, 

aged 41 years, a locomotive engineer 
In the employ of the Frisco and for 
several years a citizen of Sherman 

i and highly respected, leaving a moth- 
j erless son and daughter, died Thurs
day. His death was traceable to fear
ful hurts about the head received 

| while at his post of duty near Scul- 
lln. Ok., nearly a year since.

Houston, Texas.—Considering the 
price, $150 per acre, asked by the syn
dicate which controls the fifteen acres 
of land on Buffalo bayou adjoining San 
Jacinto battlefield, an excessive price, 
the commissioners appointed by Gov
ernor Campbell to make the purchase 
of this laud expect to institute condem
nation proceedings.

George B. Griggs, agent In Houston 
for the syndicate, says the outcome of 
such action will be to the State's disad
vantage. “ All the real estate men tell 
me that this land is worth considerably 
more than is asked for it, says Mr. 
Griggs, “ and I believe It will coat 
the 8tate $200 per acre If It Is carried 
into court for a settlement. One hun
dred and fifty dollars per acre is a fair 
price and the State will find It out If 
It goes to court.’’

Jo S. Rice, one of the commission
ers representing the State's Interests 
in the matter, la willing to take 
chances on getting the property cheap 
er. "The quickest and fairest way to 
settle the controversy Is to take It to 
the county court,” said Mr. Rice. “That 
is what the commissioners have decid
ed to do. If this property had been 
bought when the State purchased the 
battlefield It could have been had for 
$25 per acre. It la not a part of the 
battlefield itself, but Is supposed to be 
the ground on which General Houston 
and the Texas army ramped just before 
the battle of San Jacinto.

ACRICULTUREJN SCHOOLS
Teachers Find It a Very Interesting 

Subject to Teach.

College Station. Tex.—Prof. W. C. 
Welborn. vice-director of the Texas Ex
periment Station, baa Just returned 
from a trip among the teachera of the 
state. He finds there is a growing in
terest in the teaching of agriculture 
in the public schools and saya tha 
teachers are finding It the most Inter
esting subject they have In the course. 
He addressed over 1000 teachera while 
he was absent on his tour.

Yellow Streak in the Gulf Streair 
New York.—Discovery of a yellow 

streak in the gulf stream by Capt. Ped
erson of the Karen, a .steamship which 
arrived Friday from Porto Cabello 
When crossing the famous ocean cur 
rent, 100 miles off the Capea of Vlr 
gin la. the captain aald, the steamshlr 
passed through a streak of yellow wa 
ter three miles wide and extending 
beyond the horizon both northeast and 
southwest.

Homeseeker a Suicide.
Buffalo. Tea.—A. C. Hubbs of Spring 

field. III., committed suicide at thR 
place Friday morning by shooting him 
self In the head with a pistol. Mr 
Hubbs had Just closed a deal for a 
farm near this place. He was appar 
ently In good spirits and seemed well 
satisfied. He belonged to Odd Fellows 
lodge and left a letter of Instructions 
to bis wife and lodge as to what to dr 
with his remains and property. The 
letter was dated on the 12th of tbit 
month.

New Paper at Coleman.
Coleman. Tex.— W. B. Stephens, 

once associated tn the publication of 
the Coleman Democrat, has wttbdrawr 
from the editing or that paper and 
started a new paper of hla own. A 
plant, machinery and all neceaaarj 
type and supplies have been pur 
chased. The newspaper will be known 
as the Coleman News. This will give 
Coleman and the surrounding countrj 
three weekly papers.

H
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I can moat emphatically recommend 
Peruna to all sufferers from this dis

ks®.”
Read Thia experience

Mr. A- Thompson, Box 05, R. R. 1. 
Martel, Ohio, writes: “ When I began 

•your treatment ray eyes were inflamed, 
note was t topped up half o f the time, 
and was sore and scabby. 1 could not 
reat straight on account of continual 
hawking end •pitting.

I had tried several remedies and was 
about to give up, but thought 1 would 
try Peruna.

“ After I had taken about one-third of 
a bottle I noticed n difference. T am 
now completely cured, after suffering 
with catarrh for eighteen years.

“ I think if those who are a (Dieted 
with catarrh would try Peruna they 
would never regret It,"

Peruna is manufactured by the 
Peruna Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio,

Ask your Druwglat tor a Free Peruaa 
Almanac tor 1909.

BeevIHe Oranges Unharmed.
BeeviHe, Tex.—Considerable appre

hension has been felt tor the orange 
groves in the vicinity, but they seem

Livingston, Tex.—Farmers have be
gun breaking land for the com ing__  __  _____ „ „ _______w ____
crop. It Is hoped that the prevail- j  to have suffered little damage, the cool 
lug cold weather will do much toward 
destroying the boll weevil pest.

i

weather of the past month having 
i put them In a dormant condition.

Hogs Being Killed. *
San Patricio. Tex.—Quite a number 

of hogs have been killed, as the peo
ple have no corn to feed them. All 
cattle are In good condition and so 
far everything indicates that they will 
winter well. a

Negro In White Girl’s Room.
Hearne, Tex.—Some one entered the 

home of Mrs. Fridge, a widow lady 
living on the east side of the Central 
yards, Friday morning, and one of her 
daughters awoke and discovered a man 
In her room. She recognised him as 
being a negro. The tracks were fol 
lowed and led to the home of Grant 
Roberts, a negro who has been work
ing for the Central. He was locked 
up to await further developments.
t ■ .......................................... ' '■-*

* • V
Game Warden Has Resigned.

Port Arthur, Tex.—Owing to the 
wholesale marketing of ducks as a 
result of a decision of the state game 
law handed down in Judge Hightower's 
court of this county a few daya ago, 
Game Warden Chat. Bryant has for
warded his resignation to Austin and 
has requested all his deputies to do the 
same. Mr. Bryant states that the office 
la a farce In the face o f  this decision 
and that he will not serve under suoh 
conditions.

Rockport, Tex.—Up to this time nc 
trace of Hollbergen and Weavon, who 
were carried out to sea In a skiff Mon 
day. has been found. The men are evi
dently lost.

MR. WM. A. PRESSES.

MR. W ILLIAM  A. PUEhsBR. 178$ 
Third Aw ., Moline, 111., writes:
“ 1 have been suffering from catarrh 

in the head for the past tw o months 
and tried innumerable so-called reme
dies without avail. aNo one knows how 
I have suffered not only from tit# dis
ease itself, but fr«im mortification when 
in company of friends or strangers.

“ 1 have used t>vo bottles of your med
icine for a aiiort time only, and It 
effected a complete medical cure, and 
what Ik better yet, the disease has not
dmam *-» man. > 11 I  v *R  11t“  t •

YOU WON’T GETREALJUICE

0 F R E A C  
M IN T
LEAVES,

UNLESS 
YOU

feET“ ~ TH IS  
PACKAGE

S R f A R M I A f T
W R IG L E V

P E P S I N C U i r ^

r/ f£ F lA V O A  LA ST S

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S Positively cured by 

these Little Fills.
They alao relieve Dto- 

trem, front Dynprpala, lo-
<11 (real Ion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A  perfect rent* 
edy for Dlnlnrna, Nan- 
nr a, DrowMlneaa, B ad  
T a .tr  in the Month, Coat- 
r<l T on r»e . Pain la  lha 
S id e ,  TO It F ID  LIVER. 

They regulate the Bowcle. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

GARTENS! Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SBHSTITUTES.

L O W E R S

The cleanest, light eat I and most comfortable1
POMMEL 
SLICKER

At the same tlmê  
cheapest In the 
end because tt 
wears longest
‘t t o r
Euery ,
guaranteed
wataritroof
a  J  TOwCie CO •O SJD N .y .S  

rowrm capxaoman co ulVreo.Ti

it
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IS STRONG FOR SUBMISSION
Full Rendition, Removals from Office, 

Text-Book Board, Inauranca and 
Banfciftfi. Subjects Covarad.

------:—
aod I

The message of Qovernor Campbell, 
read to both houses of the LegDlu 
turo, reviews at length the work oi 
his administration and in conclusion 
makes a number of recommendation* 
lu part the message follows:

To the Senate and House of Rep 
resen tail ves: As members of the 
Thirty-first Legislature,*you have each 
voluntarily undertaken an lmportan 
task. Your duties are Important and 
JUT reapottstbttltfea arc serious. Yon 
have assembled under favorable con 

ofifi. The fitate Treasury Is on a 
b basis. The Stuie ls geuerali. 

prosperous and the people are content
ed and happy. The law Is supreme lu 
Texas and u.v laws are now very gen 
eratly enforced and obeyed.

T ^  laws enacted and (he reforms 
wro&ht under the present adminlstra 
tkm In behalf of the great masses of 
the people of Texas, have, been under 
fire for nearly two years and have re 
peatedly received the emphatic en
dorsement of the Democratic votes of 
our 8tate and have been approved and 
re affirmed by the organised Democ
racy In convention assembled. The 
platform of the opposition party de
manded the repeal or modification of 

/many of these important laws, and that 
party, its candidates and Its platform 
were repudiated and defeated by about 
150,000 majority. Desperate efforts 
have been employed by sinister 

to discredit these laws and to 
the operation of these reforms, 

the people have willed otherwise 
d the laws have come to stay. Such 

i as may be aought by the 
of the laws to strengthen them 

to factlltste their more beneficial 
effective operation and wbich may 

dictated by experience, may, with 
ty, be made, but these laws 

demanded by the neople, they 
enacted by their trusted repre- 

and In spirit and substance 
should stand. They are just and 
and ought to stand. Tbs results 

p  recent political contests lnvolv- 
> laws and reforms strikingly 
ate ttftt the agencies of cor- 
sinlster special Interests can 

dominate and control In Texas, 
patriotism of our people and the 

Of speech which obtains In 
makes It certain that her Incor- 

elactorate can be safely 
to uphold the public official 

who keeps the fsith snd redeems hi* 
mads to them. Those who 

Contended that modifications snd 
In their Interest should be 

la the laws enacted by the last 
might have placed their 
upon the Democratic pri

mary election ticket and thus tested 
them at the ballot box, or they could 
have uncovered their schemes In the 
last Democratic convention and their 

were suggested time and again 
eu to them. This course was 
under the law, but they chose 

to undertake the defeat of 
who stood for these laws 

In this they signally failed In every 
Instance. The State Democratic con 
ventlon, following the lead of nearly 
all the county conventions, endorsed 
the laws as they stood snd placed the 
party candidates upon a platform com
muted to their perpetuation. The 
enemies of the legislation and reform* 
enacted by the last legislature chose 
to submit their demands for repeal, 
changes and modifications thereof. In 

Republican Btate platform, or 
cyTM , which binds all represents 
tlves of that party faith. Democrat* 

bound by party action, bv the 
rendered at the polls snd by 

platform made by Its convention.

propositions

Aa te Full Rendition.
county tax rolla for 1906, 1907 

disclose the gross inequalt 
ling throughout the state 

the recent tax legislation, and 
show that an earnest' et 

made in the large majority 
itlea to comply With the 

rendition, assessment
,------ itlon. In a few counties.
>r, the law was little short of 
doub le. These counties re- 
the full benefits of the reduc- 
the stale ad valorem tax rates 
to < 1-4 cents, and the state 

valorem tax rate from 2U 
its. and received the full 

in the apportionment 
available school fund, but by 

and disregard of duty 
o f their trusted tax oftl- 

contributed practically 
the increase of values re- 

general^ good. This 
ly unfair and unjust 

Ive remedy should be 
by law.

V\»r^iovaik irom uftice.
Article ftiy-t-K of chapter 14 iof the 

Acts of the First Called Sesslou of 
the Thirtieth Legislature should be 
amended so that aulta for removal 
from office may be instituted and 
prosecuted either In the county of 
such officers residence, or lu the 
district court of Travis county, at the 
option dt the attorney general. Law. 
mould also be enacted providing that 
resignations or expirations of terms oi 
office shall no t abate actions for the 
uoval from office, and the law gnouu. 
.urther provide that county officer, 
vho are removed from office for mat 
easance or misfeasance or for any 
erellction shall not thereafter holt, 
iffice lu this state until their ellglbil 
ty Is established and restored by ac. 
j f  the legislature.

State Prohibition.
' The Democratic platform demands 
the submission by your honorable bol- 
les of a constitutional amendment to 
the voters of the State for adoption 
or rejection, providing for constltu- 
mmorStSTe prohibition. This demand 
Is embodied in the fifteenth plank of 
the Democratic platform, and reads as 
follows:

"W e demand the submission by th 
TWrty first Legislature of the State 
of TexFR of a constitutional amend
ment to the people of the State of 
Texas for adoption or rejection, pro
hibiting within the State of Texas 
the manufacture, sale, gift, exchange 
and Intra-state shipment of spirltous, 
vinous and malt liquors and medicated 
bitters capable of producing lutoxlca 
tlon, except for medicinal and sacra 
mental purposes.

“W e recommend that the prohibi
tion amendment demanded by the re
cent primary election be submitted to 
all qualified voters at a special elec
tion to be held In 1909. We declare 
that at such election s vote for or 
against the amendment shall not be 
considered a test o f Democracy, as It 
is not the purpose of this convention 
to commit the Democratic party for 
or against State prohibition."

Upon the principle that the people 
should have what they want, and in 
view o f the party pledge, the su* 
mission of the amendment Is respect 
fully urged.

It Is not a question o f expediency, 
and U makes no difference how Demo
crats view the question of State pro 
hlblllon. A man's position upon State 
prohibition Is not Involved to the 
platform demand, but when Democrats 
by their votes place a demand upon 
the law-making power In the platform 
of thslr party, I respectfully urge that 
such action should bind every man 
who holds a Democratic commission 
I further recommend that the amend 
ment be submitted 'to Hie qualified 
voters o f Texts at an /lection to be 
held during the present year to the 
end that this question may be dls 
posed o f without delay.

Banks and Banking.
The message recommends a law 

providing for protection to the depos 
Itors In the State banks of Texas. Tht 
guarantee system advocated by Mr 
Bryan is championed. Also the pas 
aage of a law definitely and strictly 
regulating the business of private 
bankers snd of those banks chartered 
prior to the adoption of the constitu 
tlon of 1876.

Freight and Paasengsr Rates.
It la a matter of common knowledge 

that the local freight rates apply!’ g 
upon Texas traffic9are higher than 
that applying upon' the local traffic 
of almost any State In the Union, anj 
the faithful efforts of our Railroad 
Commission to reach a proper adjust
ment and to give the people need* d 
relief have been resisted by every 
means and every subterfuge tha; 
could be declsed by corporate clu- 
nlng. In the enforcement of the Rail 
way Commission law the commission
ers should be fortified with ample 
funds to meet every necessity. About 
seventeen States have reduced the 
passenger rates to two cents per mile 
per passenger, and not one ,of them 
bav given railways enough land In 
value to equal all the railroads In 
such States. This Texas has done. 
During the last regular and called 
session of the Legislature I recom
mended that the passenger rates in 
Texas be reduced by legislative enact
ment to a maximum of two cents per 
mjle. A bill having that object I i 
view was Introduced, and, of course. 
It was resisted by the railways and 
by every other agency that could be 
brought to their aid and assistance. 
This measure failed mainly as a result 
of the promise of the railways to gtve 
the people better service and neces- 
rary relief from the unusual burdens 
Imposed upon commerce and traffic, in 
the way of freight rates.

The condltiona have not Improved, 
and Instead of reduction of frelrht 
rates, the railways have increased th» 
rates applying on Interstate traffic 
having origin or destination In Texas 
an average of nearly ten per cent 
wh'eh Increase noon the commerce 
and upon the products of ih“ forests, 
factories and fartrs, of this State wll 
amount to at least $3,000 000 per an 
num. The anti-pass law also largely 
Increased their revenue from passen
ger earnings I therefore pgaln ear 
neatly urge upon the Legislature the 
enactment o f a law reducing passen
ger rates to two cents per mile.

The great masses of th» people ot 
Texas have reason to expect that the'- 
•nteresta will be cared for by the Leg
islature, and aa this reduction 1n Pas
senger rates Is Justified by the in
creasing volume of hua'ness and by 
existing conditions I see no reason 
why justice should not now be done.

At the meeting, on February 1, all 
members being present, the bids al 
thirty-five publishers and book con
cerns were opened and full and ample 
hearing before the board was given 
each bidder. After the hearings were 
finished, the”members of the board en
tered upon the examination of tie* 
books submitted, and thereafter the 
ioard adopted and entered into con
tracts for all of the books designated 
iv the law for adoption and use in th • 

public free schools of Texas. In the 
performance of their duties, the mem 
bers of the board sought the best 
books, and, I believe, observed all the 
properties. It is manifest that tho 
school children of Texas received tiro 
benefit of the best judgment of each 
Individual member of the board, hon
estly and faithfully exercised. The 
text-books adopted have been repeat
edly pronounced by capable and dlsln 
terested educators to be aa good as 
the best, and the cheapest and best 
books that the Texas schools have ever 
had. It is a matter of common knowl
edge among educators that, taken as a 
whole, no state In the Union has a bet
ter state adoption than the books se
lected by the dast Atate text-book com
mission for use in our schools. Un
scrupulous political miscreants who 
were doubtless hired by disgruntled 
and disappointed school book concerns 
whose books were not adopted, some 
for political purposes and others 
doubtless for pay, and maybe out of 
malice, have misrepresented these 
books and have slandered and libeled 
the members of the state text-book 
board. They have scrupled at nothing 
to foment discord in political and of
ficial circles.

Such legislation as will punish such 
offenders and prohibit effectually 
such frauds upon t.ie school children 
and the public schools of this state 
should be euacted.

Laws of tbs Thirtieth.
The governor insists that the tax 

laws and all other laws of the Thirt
ie th  legislature have borne good 
fruit. Speaking of law enforcement 
tbe message says:

"The mandate of the constitution 
is clear and the duty of the governor, 
with respect to enforcing the law, Is 
plain, but the governor's powers are 
not adequate, and adequate statutory 
powers as contemplated by tbe con
stitution should be promptly provided 
by legislation suited to present con- 
litlona as well as tor future contlng 
■ncles, obedience to all criminal laws 

should be a condition In liquor deal
ers’ bonds and jurisdiction should be 
given to the district courts of Travis 
county."

School Fund Mismanaged.
It is learned from official sources 

that the permanent school fund of 
many counties ha* through misman- 
agreement and in some cases evident 
design, been seriously impaired, and 
In several counties wholly squander 
ad. It Is therefore urgently recom 
mended that Immediate steps be taken 
by appropriate legislation for the re 
Imbursement of this fund by the coun
ties and requiring |ta complete rehab- 
ltation. Adequate laws for the pro
tection and preservation of this fund 
in future should be enacted without 
delay. Aa to public lands the gover
nor says:

"The situation with reference to the 
public lands of tifis state presents an 
important^ matter that should receive 
legislative attention. I am advised that
large tracts of lands belonging to the 

of hwfvarious Institutions of fbe State are 
tow being occupied and used contrary 
to law but no department of the state 
'oyernment has been provided with 
he necessary funds or assistance to 

procure the testimony upon which to 
base actions against unlawful occu
pants. Some provision should be 
made for the purpose o f recovering 
and protecting these lands from being 
Illegally acquired and from being held 
In violation of the laws of the State.

Insurance and Banking. 
Insurance lawa of the Thirtieth are 

defended with seal. As
sou law. the message says:

"For the reason fully set out In the 
report of the commissioner, I recom
mend that thla law be amended so that 
tbe feature requiring the deposit of 
the securities be eliminated and that 
the provision authorizing waiver by 
the commissioner be eliminated, but 
that all life Insurance companies do
ing business in the state shall invest 
and keep invested in Texas securities 
76 per cent of their reserves on their 
Texas policies. Is a feature of the law 
that should not be disturbed.

MORE 
PINKHAM 

CURES

1

Mias Tapps—Of course, some type
writers are extremely expert.

Clerk—Oh, yes. 1 know of one who 
l urried a rich employer in les* than 
t live months.

Added to the Long List due to This Famous Remedy.
MIX FOR RHEUMATISM

The following Is a never failing rem
edy for rheumatism, and If followed 
up it will effect a complete cure of 
the very worst cases: "Mix one-half 
pint of good whiskey with one ounce 
of Toris Compound and add one ounce 
Syrup Sarsaparilla Compound. Take 
In tablespoon(ul doses before each 
meal and at bedtime.” The ingre
dients can be procured at any drug 
state and easily mlxed-at~homa.

that I add my testimonial to your 
already long list—hoping that it may 
induce others to avail themselves of 

tliis valuable medi-

His Vocabulary.
He was au only child. They were 

very particular about his manner of 
speech, constantly correcting him so 
that he would use beautiful English. 
He, however, was allowed now and 
then to associate with other children. 
He played with a neighbor boy a long 
while one day and when he came 
home there was an ecstatic smile on 
bis face.

“ I like that boy. mother.”  he said. 
"I like him very much. He swears 
beautifully. He knows every word."

cine, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V egetab le
Compound

a from terrible
I suf

fered
headaches, pain in 
my back and right 
side, was tired and 
nervous, and so 
weaklcould hardly 
stand. Lydia E. 
I ’ink ham’s Vegeta
ble Compound re
stored me to Health 

and made me feel like a new person,
and it shall always have my praise.”  
— M rs. W . P . V a l k x t i n e , 902 Lincoln
Avenue, Camden, N. J.

Gardiner, Me. — “  I was a great suf- 
ferer from a female disease. The doc
tor said I would have to go to the
hospitalfor an operation, but LydiaE. 
Pinkham’B Vegetable Compound com-

A Giveaway.
“ I tell you my wife Is hard to beat!” 
“ I thought you told me that you got 

that black eye splitting wood?”— 
Houston Post.

For Headache Try Hicke' Capudine.
Whether from Colds. Heat, Rloimtt-h or 

Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily

[ pletely ci 
! Mas. 8. A  W il l ia m s , It. P. 1). No. 14, 
j Box 39, Gardiner Me.

Because your case is a difficult one,
| doctors having done you no good, 
do not continue to suffer without 

I giving Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
j Compound a tria l I t  surely has cured 
j many cases o f female ilia, such as in
flammation, ulceration, displacements, 
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic 
pains, backache, that bearing-down 
u eling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner
vous prostration. I t  costs but a trifle 
to try it, and the result is worth mil
lions to many suffering women.

relieved by Capudine. It '*  IJqtiltl—pleas
ant to take— Effect* Immediately. 10.
and 50c at Drug Store*.

The average woman is fond of pets, 
but her husband Is not in that class.

C q w s V v ^ q X x q w

.May ycmawe\\A\ ovurcouiet 
by p tcyet \>eoava\ e$ox\s Q&-

laxaVwe, tmtAvSy niy gjTvfc ktluvr

'W&\\sda\VyiSb\ta\ asMstanttk) nature

The Reason I Maks and Sell Mors Hen’s 
A  $3.50 Shoes Than Any Other Maaufi

I *tr* th* tanr Ua >■■«» 1 lb 
•f In M  tip.it* n 4

Th* ■ > at th* *a tn  tar *ach ;u< ***** **tall #f th* tnklu la rm'f Wota* *A*r *T th* txat ,k«uk*n la th*__ f w
If I eo*l* t in  you h*w canfhUy W L DaarUa *h*M tn*>t*.|W<n>l<Um ■rd*r,t*a<l why th*yh*U th* , St batter, aa* *w  l*af*r tha* aay *tW safe*

moyi be £toAua\\yi dxfipetoeA Wxttv 
uhctv tvo neukd.os Wvtbtsl ej
rauAks wHa\ rû uvrvA art. V. a&sxsX 
naVure.an&wA to suypW\ tvaHwaX 

$ut\cI votvs .wKvtVvnuiA tkpetd \A\v— 

mato\y upon proper ncvinsW enX,

Jfy  Heibod o f  Tanning'he 8oi*e mnkr \ th em __
flexible and Longer f t  earing than ang o there. 

Mh.tr-* for E v e ry  SSemhew o f  the I'etwMy 
SSew, Rrrya, Wtrtwetr, hfl la*e* mm *  * h l l * r r *

__Tor **1 - >ty aho* dealer* everywhere.
r i l l T i n U  I Keratin* without W. U I*wRU I lUR I itame and prtee stamped oa 
Fiat Cater KyrUte Uat* Eaciaalvaly. Catalan meW . L. DOtOLAS, IS7 Spark S t . Bm SSaa,

proper eflorts.aadi ĉatraWy
tv/ways bey th* ̂ ctvetsw,

-ANv̂ SCVunDS' ewiC
CALIFORNIA 
Fio S y r u p  Co.

W RIS LEY’S
SOLD B Y A L L  L E A D IN G  D » l)C.l i 5TS  

e n (S «U O N t .V -M tO U U M  M tn x  SO* P i n  M O T T L C

[ PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM

CWaiMM and brantlflte Ui« h 
reun.it** *  1* tunarrt growth

hair.
Newer Falla to He* tor a Oray 
Hatr to Ito Youthful Color, 

Cara* tealp L r t . ,  a hair tailaw]
•̂Vjand̂ SLOOatJinjLer

TO INTRODUCE OUR 
CHOICE SEEDS

to those who have never used them, we will 
send 12 package* o f choice vegetable or 
flower seeds for present planting postpaid 
for 25c. Special prices on bu lk  seed to mar
ket gardeners. W rite for free Garden Guide. 
Tbs Bailoriakle Seed Co., Ltd., New Ortoaai, La.

KNOW N since 1836 as  R E  LI A B L E

M cC A N E ’S D E T E C T IV E  A G E N C Y ,
Houston, Toss*, oporato* th* lars**t force at 
rompotont dotocti*** in tho South, thoy rondor 
written opinion* in com* not (tonulod by tho**. 
RoasonabL rata*.

,| 'C  TRADE MARK

b l a c k

U  CAPSULES
SUPERIOR REMEDYrmURINARY DISCHARGES!!. 
DRUGGISTS os or HAIL On RECEIPTor 50: 

H PI ANTENA SOM 93 NEMRY ST BROOKLYN NY

S  P E A f ? M  /N T

and W h is k e y  H ab its
treated at houio without
pain . n . - « o f  pnrUatdar* 

_*cnt K R K .K ,  I* . M .

Oil and Rice.
With respect to tha oil and rice In 

duBtry, the platform of the Democratic 
party reads as follows:

"Recognizing that the oil and rice J 
Industries are of great Importance to 
the growth of the State, we recom
mend legislation that will protect 
them, and we also recommend that ad
eauate provision be made for fixing 
md regulating the charges of canal
and pipe line companies."

This demand of the party Is worthy 
of your careful attention, and I re
spectfully urge ihe enactment of ap
propriate and adequate legislation in 
respect to the 'same.

T H E  U S E  O F
~\

O F

Fertilizers
Will Increase Your Yields 

and Decrease the Cost 
of Production

Fidelity Cotton Oil and Fertilizer Co.
HOU8TON, TEXA8
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Prosperity smiles. 

Pity the pessimist.

Sit over just h little hit.

C our 5c laces— Kennedy’s.

New tailor shop in town— Ken
nedy’s. _____________

Who sees the opportunity must 
seize it. _____________

See the under muslins at Ken
nedy’s. ______

Ed Parker of Rosebud was here 
this week.

New goods arriving daily at 
Kennedy’s.

Mr. Jim Beazley of Reynard was 
here Monday.

W e carry nothing but the new
est— Kennedy.

W ill East ham of Huntsvtlle 
spent Sunday here.

Persistency and system will win 
results in advertising.

A pessimist is a cross between a 
“ hope-so” and a “ doubt-it.”

W e are the leaders in coffee.
Daniel & Burton.

Our fine line of oxfords will ar
rive last of the week— Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rogers of 
Patterson Lake were here Tues
day. _______ _

Ladies, you waste no time in 
looking at those shirt waists at 
Kennedy’s.

D. J. Keels of Creek was among 
the Courier’s friends in town 
Saturday.

T. J. Hartt, living south of 
town, was & visitor at the Courier 
office Friday.

The Pickwick hotel wants your 
turkeys. W ill nay the highest 
market price..

Biggest line of farming imple
ments in Houston county at Dan
iel & Burton’s.

The ndw style ruching and the 
newest in ladies’ collars will be in 
soon— Kennedy's.

Heriny Howard is attending the 
Sunny South handicap shoot at 
Houston this week.

J. D. Caskey of Grapelaud was 
among the number remembering 
the Courier last week.

For hay, grain, • chops, wheat 
bran, bolted meal and flour be sure 
and see J. E. Downes. 3t.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hoover of 
Chicago arrived Wednesday at 
noon to visit Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Clinton.

Music, both vocal and instru
mental, 10c per copy. Get a cat
alog from The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Co.

Complete line of plow harness 
such as heavy trace chains, hames, 
horse collars^ etc., at Daniel & 
Burton’s.

Lone Star Orchard peaches far 
excell those canned in California 
or anywhere else. Ask your 
grocer for them.

If you want to turn soil that 
you have not seen for years, get a 
Garden City Clipper plow from 
Moore & Shivers.

For fine repairing, cleaning, 
pressing, correct dressing and 
scientific altering see the tried 
Shupak Tailoring Co.

Combination corn and cotton 
planters, middle bursters and all 
other kinds of plow implements at 
Moore & Shivers’.

Tor Rent.
A  good six-room house in the 

Bruner addition in Crockett. A p 
ply to S. F. Tenney. tf.

Our Mr. Patella arrived last 
Monday and will be ready to serve 
you in the tailoring line, both 
ladies and men— Kennedy’s.

Our grocery department is com
plete, everything fresh, prices 
lower than the lowest.

Daniel & Burton.

W e have decided to extend to 
the farmers of this county such 
accommodations as they may re-* 
quire to make a crop this year, 
('all on us before making your ac
count. Moore & Shivers.

For Sale Cheap.
Twelve of fourteen good horses 

and mules for farm purposes for 
sale cheap for cash. 4t.

La. & Tex. Lbr. Co., 
Ratcliff, Tex.

^n the mention of the U. D. C. 
New Year’s reception at the home 
of Col. and Mrs. D. A. Nunn as 
published m last week’s Courier, 
the name of Mrs. H. F. Moore 
was omitted by oversight from the 
receiving line.

Furs Wanted.
I will pay St. Louis prices 

furs, less 10 per
for

all .furs, less 10 per cent for 
handling; 10 cents for dry cow
hides, 5c. for green ones. Office 
near freight depot.

B, L. Satterwbite.

H o n e y  t o  L i o a n *

We make a specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We buy ven
dors lien notes and any other good paper. If you want to borrow monay 
yon will DO WKLL to call and get our terms before placing your loan. 
We buy and sell real estate.

W A R F I E L D
O f f l o *  N o r t h  S i d e  P u b l i c  i 

C r o c k e t t ,  T e x a s
l u a r t

W e can save you money on hats, 
shoes, dry goods, notions, etc.

Daniel &  Burton.

Mrs. Luther Eastham of Hunts
ville has been spending the week 
with relatives in this city.

Better tailoring work can not be 
had than we are turniug out.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

W e have a complete line of tin 
and porcelain ware, pottery, etc.

Daniel & Burton.

Mrs. Geo. O. Clinton has 
returned from a visit to relatives 
in Chicago and ether points north.

See the McKinley line of music. 
W e can save you money.
The Murchison-Beasley Drug.Co.

Arland Gainey, a son of the late 
W . W . Gainey, was a caller at the 
Courier office Saturday morning.

THE CROCKETT BAKERY
A N D

RESTAURANT
Bread, Cakes, Rolls and 
Confectioneries. The Best 
place in town to £et Oysters

F. B. WEBB, Proprietor

Divide your trade with us and 
wo will divide our profit with you. 
Do you want that profit?

Moore & Shivers.

Ask your grocer if he handles 
the Lone Star Orchard Co’s, 
peaches. If bo does not, ask him 
to get them, for they are the best.

P. E. Smith of the Whitesville 
section and George McCullar of 
Lovelady, both good farmers, were 
visitors at the Courier office Mon- 
day.

Don’t buy California peaches 
when you can get Crockett peaches. 
Ask your grocer for the peaches 
put up by the Lone Star Orchard 
Co. ____________

Mr. Karnes of Gatesville, 
Texas, has been engaged in some 
Masonic work with the Crockett 
lodge for the past week or ten 
days.

Tobacco Seed.
Congressman Gregg has sent 

the undersigned for distribution 
to growers of tobacco some extra 
good tobacco seed furnished by 
the government. These are to go 
to those who contemplate planting 
a crop. W. B. Page. .

Notice.
The firm of J-. G. Matlock and 

J. W. Hail, known as the Matlock 
Realty Co., has been this day dis
solved by mutual consent, Mr. 
Matlock withdrawing from the 
said firm with best wishes for Mr. 
J. W . Hail for a successful busi
ness. 4t.

No merchant ever made any- 
his patrou- 

columns

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Fisher and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee, all of Joliet, 
Ills., arrived Wodneaday at noon 
anil will occupy the Fisher winter 
home near this city. They were 
accompanied by Mr. Chas. Shep
herd, also of Joliet, who will spend 
some time here. Mr. Shepherd is 
an expert electrician and landscape 
decorator, having managed an 
olectric park at Chicago. Me. 
Fisher is well-known as the presi
dent of the Joliet, Aurora and 
Plainfield railroad.

HB

A Successful Revival.
. One of the most successful 

revivals ever j^eld in Crockett 
closed Monday at the Baptist 
church. Beginning on December 
31, the meeting continued until 

anuary 18, a total of nineteen 
days. While conducted by a 
laptist evangelist, the Rev. Mr. 
Finney, the services assumed the

Yoa’II Nat Reoret Seeing It.
Should old acquaintance he for 

got in the case of such admirable 
days as “ The Two Orphans?” 
The perennial success of this 
drama is the answer. A  special 
production will be seen here this 
season by Fred G. Conrad’s com
pany nt the opera house, Friday 
night, January 22. Mr. Conrad 
offers the only authorized Kate 
Claxton version with a carefully 
chosen company and a special and 
excellent equipment of scenery 
and costumes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T .Crysup left 
Tuesday at noon for Bastrop where 
Mr. Crysup has organized a bank. 
Later they will go to Houston to 
reside.

J. R. Cheek of Galveston, one 
of the largest oil operators in the 
Sour Lake and Humble fields, 
spent Wednesday investigating 
the Crockett field.

See our line of corduroy pants, 
the only genuine ever brought to 
thia market. They wear, they 
have that dressy effect, they do.

Moore & Shivers.

John Deere combination cotton 
and corn planters, improved mid
dle busters, also double lever di
verse cultivators, nefest inven
tion. Daniel & Burton.

For Rent.
Land for making crop under 

any system desired. Help will l>e 
extended to renters if needed. 
For full information apply to W . 
B. Page. 3t.

merchant ever 
thing by withholding 
age from the advertising 
of the newspapers. Look around 
you at those who do not believe in 
advertising and at those who do, 
and then note the difference in the 
volume ef business done by them, 
A man’s busiue*s usually keeps 
pace with his newspaper publicity.

Attention.
- The D. A. Nunn Chapter, 

Daughters of the Confederacy, will 
meet with Misses Hortense and 
Cary LeGory, at their family 
residence January 30th, at 3 p. m 
Exercises in memory ot Generals 
Lee and Stonewall Jackson 
Attendance of all members of the 
Chapter earnestly desired, and 
invitation to the Confederate 
veterans to be present.

The people of Crockett and vi
cinity have been satisfied with 
Frank Shupak’s tailoring work,for 
over eight years, and we assure 
you that his work and system o:1 
doing fine tailoring work has been 
so PERFECTED during that time 
that TH ER E  IS NO ROOM FOR  
C O M PLA IN T , and when you 
place your clothes that need tail
ors’ attention in his care satisfac
tion must be yours.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

There is no case on record of 
a cough, cold or la grippe develop
ing into pneumonis after Foley’s 
Honey and Tar has been taken, 
as it cures the most obstinate deep 
seated coughs and colds. Why 
take anything else? McLean's 
Drug Store.

To Music lovers.
W e now have in stock a full and 

complete line of the McKinley 
edition of music. This edition 
sells for 10c per copy and is equal 
to the kind usually costing from 
40c to 75c. Will lie glad to bavo 
you look over the line and get a 
catalog.
The Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

/ \

TYPEW RITER
O N  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T

A  small cash payment 
and

16 2-3 Cents Pei Da;
will buy a No. 5 Oliver 
Typewriter. See

C .  W .  M O O R E
L O C A L  A G E  N T —

1 Sell from the Factory Direct.

The Courier is deeply pained to 
learn of the death from pneumonia 
of Mr. J. B. McComb, which 
occurred at bis borne in the Hager- 
ville community Sunday morning, 
January 10. He was a son of the 
lamented Billie McComb, who died 
last year, and was in charge of the 
old home place at the time of hi* 
death. He represented a type of 
that rugged honesty and simplicity 
of life that is becoming - rare in 
these days and his passing is to be 
regretted by all whose admiration 
is for the man whose word is as 
good as bis note.

Invitations have been issued by 
Mrs. A. C. Cloud announcing the 
marriage of her daughter, Miss 
Mary Sue, to Mr. John Festus Man 
gum on the evening of Wednesday 
January 20, 1909, at 8 o’clock, at 
her home in this city. The cart 
announces that Mr. and Mrs. 
Mangum will ho at home after 
Wednesday January, 27. Both 
the bride and the groom are 
prominent, Mr.' Mangum being 
couuty superintendent of sobools 
and the bride one of Crockett' 
most popular young ladies 
Appropriate mention of the wed 
ding will appear in the next issue 
of the Courier.

Nutice of Coiaty Depository.
The Commissioners’ Court 

Houston county, Texas, in specia 
session Deo. 18th, 1908, ordere< 
notice to lie given that sealed pro

Esals will be received "from an;r 
nking corporation, or individua 

banker, for the depository of I 
county funds, ana the rate 
interest agreed to pay on the daily 
balances to the credit of said 
county with such depository for a 
term of two years front Feb. 8th, 
1909.

The said bid to be accompanied 
by a ceitified check for two hun 
dred dollars as a guarantee of the 
good faith on the part of the bid
der.

All bids a.e to be in the hands 
of the County Judge by 10 o’clock 
a. m. on the said 8th day of Feb.
1908.

E. Winfree, County Judge, 
Houston County, Texas.

You would not delay taking 
Kpley’s Kidney Remedy 
tHb first sign of kidney or bladder 
trouble if you realized that neglect 
might result in Bright’s disease or 
diabetes. Foley’s Kidney Kemodj 
corrects irregularities and cures 
all kidney and bladder disorders. 
McLean’s Drug Store.

: brm of a union meeting and all 
Christian denominations in the 
city gave assistance. The result 
was a religious awakening snch as 
the town has not felt in many 
■day. Hardened sinners were 
duced to turn from their way and 
many whose faith had become cold 
were reclaimed. Daring the last 
week of the revival the night 
services were held in the Metho
dist church in order to accommo
date the large congregations, On 
Sunday night -a collection was 
taken up and between seven and 
eight hundred dollars secured. 
As a result of the meeting twenty- 
four converts wore baptised at the 
Baptist church Mmylay night, 
twenty-seven member* were re
ceived into the Methodist church 
Sunday ami a number have joined 
the Presbyterian eburoh. The 
Courier is informed that others 
are yet to be baptized and 
received into the different 
churches. The evangelist and bis 
singers left Monday for Sour Lake.

Special Nutice.
In obedience to the prqclauiatioa 

of the Governor of the State of 
Texas, the oounty commissioners—  
city council, all the health author
ities therein, are urged and admon
ished to take precautionary meas
ures to prevent the out-break and 
spreading of any and all eonta- 
gous and infectious diseases such 
as Bmall-pox, typhoid fever, scarlet 
fever, cerehro spinal fever, dipthe- 
ria, trachoma and all pestilential 
diseases within their jurisdiction.

The physicians of Houston 
couuty are earnestly requested to 
observe the above order and report 
promptly the occurrence of any 
such diseases to Dr. S. T. Beasley, 
County Health Officer, at Crockett, 
Texas. E. Winfree. Co. Judge, 
4t Houston County, Texas.

is or should be worried when the 
little ones have a cough or cold. 
It may lead to croup or pleurisy 
or pnebmonia— then to something 
more serious. Ballard’s Hore- 
bound Syrup will cure the trouble 
at once and prevent any compli
cation. Sold by Murchison A  
Beasley.________________

Feed - Feed

Feed!
1 will keep constantly on 
hand all kinds of feed stuff 
— ear corn, chops, bran and 
all kinds of bay. If you 
need anything in this line, 
you will do well to figure 
with mo before buying. 
I will save you money. 
Office near freight depot. 
Telephone 216.

L  SATTERWBITE.



Imued weekly from the Courier Building

W . W. A IK E N r Editor and Proprietor.

p u b l ish e r 's  n o t ic e .
Obitoariee, resolutions,cardeol thanka 

and other matter not “ news" will be 
charged for at the rata of 5c per line.

Partiea ordering advertiaing or orint- 
lag for aociatiea, cborehea, committees 
•r orgauixatiom of any kind will, in all 

i held personally responsible fo r  

uant of the bill.the payment <
ShK

iftfc This week’s issue of the Courier 
eloses the nineteenth year of its 
existence. With next week’s issue 
the Courier enters upon its twen
tieth year, proud of the fact that 
it has upon its subscription lists 
many names that were there when 
the initial humber of the pap-jr 
was issued nineteen full years ago. 
The Courier feels deeply appre- 
tiattTe of the friendship and pat
ronage that have been accorded it 
by its subscribers and is strongly 
desirous that its relations with 
them in the future shall be as 
pleasant and enduring as in the 
past.

Safe
The Courier is in favor of an 

« anti-spitting sidewalk ordinance.

11

It is not much trouble for a man 
to walk to the edge o? the side
walk when he has to spit There 
is no good reason why a sidewalk 

• should not be kept clean and there 
is every reason why it should be 
so kept, the strongest of which is 
the prevention of disease dissem 
ination. Expectoration containing 
germs of tuberculosis, catarrh, la 
grippe, malaria, dysintery and 
everything else detrimental to the 
public health is emitted on the 
.sidewalks of Crockett every day 
in sufficient quantities to take off 
half the population of the town. 
While we are trying to induce im
migration, let’s also try to keep 
living the people that we have. 
Let every man spit, but let him 
spit in the gutter or street when 
he does so, and not on the side
walk where the germs are scat
tered by the skirts of ladies and 
the feet of all pedestrians.

A COMMON ECONOMIC ERROR.

For many years it has been the 
custom of Southern farmers to 
make their crop upon the “ advance 
system” and while this has been 
regarded as an eoonomic error on 
the side of the farmer, by many 
merchants it has been thought 
that it was a very profitable way 
of buying cotton.

The farmer realised ‘'that as 
matter of safety it was better to 
make the food consumed by his 
family and his stock upon the 
farm rather than to purchase it
and especially when he had to 
promise payment out of a crop 
which had not as yet been made. 
W e have been watching this phase 
of country life in the South for
many years and have come to the 
conclusion that the “ advance sys
tem” is just as great a mistake on 
the part of the merchant as it 
on the part of the farmer, for the 
following reasons:

First, the merchant takes great 
risks, wbieh, of course, he tries to 
oover by increased charges. But 
even though these charges ate in 
creased, the staples of life are no ; 
•nch articles as a high percentage 
of profit will adhere to, and the 
merchant is practically trading 
gold for a promise to pay. I f  the 
■crop fails, he is obliged to carry 
*nd carry and carry and possibly 
may ultimately, as in thousands 
•of oases, be obliged to take the 
farm, for wtffch he has no use 
and under boll weevil conditions 
is difficult to handle profitably up
on a tenant system.

Under a cash system there wil 
be a great reduction in the sales 
of some staple foods such as ba

con, potatoes, beans, lard, vege- 
>les, canned goods, hay, corn, 
etc., all articles that carry low 
irofits. The farmer is rarely a 
loarder of money apd if he saves 
two hundred dollars or more by 
producing all his food supplies at 
lome he has that much more to 

spend when his crop is made, and 
it is cash.

Under a cash system the farmer 
will buy witli his surplus more 
dry goods, clothing, shoos, furni 
lure, etc., for his family, better 
teams, farm implements, wagons, 
juggies, etc., on which there is a 
much greater profit for the mer
chant than on staple articles of 
'ood. The merchant can turn his 
money in thirty days, instead of a 
year. Ten per cent clear profit 
turned monthly is better than 120 
ier cent gain received annually. 

Some of the farmer’s in
creased income goes into perma
nent improvement to enable the 
armer to produce more and spend 

more annually.
Again, there is something about 

raising cotton, tobacco, etc., to 
>ay a debt, that saps the vitality 

of the farmer and affects the qual
ity of his tillage. It really lowers 
the grade of farming. I f upon 
the other hand the merchants will 
oin with us in urging farmers to 

raise all their food supplies and 
try to produce by better tillage 
double the crop^per acre they now 
produce, the result as it affects 
the merchant will be this:

A ll business will soon be on a 
cash basis and the volume will be 
three or four times as large from 
the farmersalone. The advent of 
more money will bring diversified 
industries among the farmers and 
eventually will attract manufac
tures to the market towns.

I f  there are idle farms in the 
oounty, instead of calling meet 
ngs for the purpose of raising 
unds to secure immigration, call 

meetings to encourage the farmers 
who know the country and are 
oval to it, to universally adopt 
the following plan: First, pro
vide their own food supplies from 
the farm. Second, double the av
erage product on every acre under 
cultivation and let each worker on 
the farm by the use of better 
teams and tools, tilt three times 
as many acres as at present, not 
in the one crop but in a variety 
of diversified and profitable crops. 
This would cause an immediate 
demand for more land and would 
provide the mob,ey to pay for it. 
This makes every man on the 
farm more than six times the in
dustrial power be now is and 
gives him a love ot the farm. 
This is better than to leave him in 
discouragement and secure immi
grants to come and buy him out.

Mount Pleasant, Texas, Jan. 4. 
— The Titus County Truck Grow
ers’ association met here today 
and the members pledged'them
selves to cut down their cotton 
acreage and plant 5,000 acres in 
peanuts this year. About 2,000 
acres of peanuts were planted in 
the county last year and the result 
was so satisfactory that no trouble 
was had in securing pledges today 
for 5,000 acres.

L. A. Wallace, president of the 
association, stated that the farm
ers of this county would no longer 
depend on cotton for a money 
crop, but that the spirit of diversi
fication had taken such a strong 
bold on the farmers that cotton 
will be raised only as a surplus 
crop in the future.

More than forty carloads of 
ribbon cane syrup was shipped 
from here last year and the crop 
will be largely increased this yeai^ 
— Ft. Worth Record.

Titus County Farmers to Plant 5,000 
Acres in Goobers.

Live Stock Accident

The Advertiser and His Dollar.
Here is a straight talk to the ad

vertiser by George F. Wilson, in 
Brains, which you can read:

“ Too much is often expected of 
an advertising appropriation. Let 
a man bet a dollar on the outcome 
of a baseball game, and win the 
bet, and he will call the investment 
a mighty good one. Let him put 
that dollar in advertising space, 
and have it bring him a dollar in 
profit on the following day, and he 

ill tell his friends there’s no 
profit in advertising. A  business 
must be developed. You can’t 
derive a fortune from your first 
advertising any more than you can 
achieve teeth at your birth. 
There is now and then an excep
tion, but neither the teeth nor the 
business continue very long. The 
advitiser should dread, rather than 
expect, fabulous returns from his 
first investments in advertising. 
Such a reverse of the usual order 
would eventually ruin him, for he 
would expect like results without 
further advertising. He would 
consider his fortune made until he 
awoke one morning to discover

I N S U R A N C E

M. SATTERWHITE Sc CO/WP’Y
C r o c k * ! ! ,  T a x a i T e l e p h o n e 7

STATE WINS CASE.

Every Point in Ouster Proceeding 
Sustained by the United States 

Supreme Court.

Washington, Jan. 18.— Texas 
won its Waters Pierce cases, in 
the supreme court today, scoring 
complete victory tn each of the 
three cases.

The opinion is not yet available, 
but the statement is made that 
Texas wins every federal point in
volved.

The decision in each case is by 
Justice Day, and is without a dis
senting opinion.

As the result Texas can collect 
the famous $1,623,900 fine and 
enforce the state receivership.

The first case decided was that of 
Bradley Palmer and Henry Clay 
Pierce against Texas, appealing 
from the decision upholding the 
state receivership. The supreme 
court affirmed the decision of the 
Texas courts with costs.

The second case was No. 361, 
attacking the ouster and receiver
ship case. The supreme court 
dismissed this appeal for want of 
jurisdiction.

The third case was No. 360, 
appealing from the $1,628,900 fine. 
The court affirmed the decision of 
the Texas courts upholding this 
fine.

A New Firm

A Sprained Ankle.
As a rulfi a man will feel well 

satisfied if he can hobble around 
on crutches in two or three weeks 
after spraining hiB ankle, and it is 
often two or three months before 
he is fully recovered. This is an 
unnecessary loss of time, as by ap 
plying Chamberlain’s Liniment, as 
directed, a cure may as a rule be 
affected in less than one week’) 
time, and in many cases within 
three days. Sold by Murchison 
& Beasley.

NEW SOURCE FOR PRINT PAPER.

that the people had forgotten him MaDy Htt|e ,ive8 have boeQ 
— and, more important, his wares. gaved by Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Keep at it. Don’t condemn a for cougbs, colds, croup

whooping cough. It is the only 
safe remedy for infants and chil-

thing when you know nothing of 
advertising when you judge results 
by the meager returns of your 
spasmodic ventures.

The cotton belt of the South 
feels cheered over the statement 

at the attempt to make paper 
from the worthless cotton stalks 
is likely to be successful. A  com
pany was recently formed for the 
purpose and it is sincerely hoped 
that the stalk, which is now 
burned for riddance, will be found 
to have even a small value as a 
base for paper. One season’s cot 
ton crop in the South is said to 
yield from 18,000,000 to 15,000,- 
000 tons of cotton stalks, and, no 
matter what was obtained for 
them, it would be so much more 
revenue for the South, as at pres
ent they are merely destroyed. 
Should the experiment prove suc
cessful, the handling of these 
stalks in future would give em
ployment to many thousands of 
people.

Siaday School Notice, x
One hundred and eighty eight 

at Methodist Sunday school last 
Sunday. Two officers add thirty- 
nine members absent. Were you 
one?

Methodists, where will your 
children lie next Sunday morning? 
Are they members of the Sunday 
school? If not, send them next 
lunday, or .come with them if you
oan. .  ̂-... ..................  -

Our pastor will begin to teach 
a biblo class next S'inday. We 
want the young men and women 
of Crockett to join it. We prom
ise the service of our Sunday

ra
dren as it contains no opiates oropi
other narcotic drugs, ana children 
like - Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
Careful mothers.keep a bottle in 
the house. Refuse substitutes. 
McLean’s Drug Store.

Slm pl* Rsmsdy for La Qrippo
Racking lagrippe coughs that 

may develop into pneumonia over 
night are auickly cured by Foley’s 
Honey and Tar. The sore ant 
inflamed lungs are healed ant 
strengthened, and a dangerous 
condition is auickly averted 
Take only Foley’s Honey and Tar 
in the yellow package.

___ McLean’s Drug Store.

MOORE & 
SHIVERS

Formerly Moore &  Smith M r. Smith retiring
We Solicit Yonr Trade 

Daring 1909C. V . MOORE 
J. W. SHIVERS

A Religious Author’s Statement.
For several years I was afflic

ted with kidney trouble and last 
winter 1 was suddenly stricken 
with a severe pain in my kidneys 
and was confined to bed eight days 
unable to get up without assist
ance. My urine contained a thick 
white sediment and I passed same 
frequently day and nighfe, I com
menced taking Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy, and the pain gradually 
abated and finally ceasea and my 
urine became normal. I cheerfully 
recommend Foley’s Kidney Rem
edy. McLean’s Drug Store.

Itch cured In 30 n^lnutea bjr W oolford 'a Sxnl- 
u r v  Lotion . Never ta ll,. Sold by M urchison  
■Si Beasley, Druggists.Crockett Opera House

2 NIGHTS
BEGINNING

Monday, Jan.
THE

Emery Musical 
Comedy CompanyPhyllis D ay , Leo Adde and Clever Company.

MONDAY NIGHT
"The Governor’s Danghter”TU ESDAY NIGHT
“ MISS SATAN.’

Prlcas 78, 80 and 38 Cants

Seats on Sale at Sweet’s Drug 
Store Saturday.

school will he attractive.
Remember, we give a royal 

welcome to all.
Jno. A. McConnell, Supt. 
Joe Adams, Ass’t Supt.

ill

The Peet
Ot clouds and skies lie would hurangue, 

But no one seemed to hear him.
He failed, because he never sang 

Of common thlrga more near him.
J. J. O’Connell

is the one who always wears a 
frown, is cross and disagreeable, 
and is short and sharp in bis 
answers. Nine cases out of ten 
it’s not the poor fellow’s fault, it’s 
his liver and digestion that make1 
biro feel so miserable, he can’t , 
help being disagreeable. Are you 
in danger of getting into that con 
dition? Then start at once taking 
Ballard’s Herbine for your liver 
— the safe, sure and reliable vege

table regulator. Sold by Murchi- 
tcn & Beaslej.

Y o u n g '  M u l e s

FOR SALE
Smith Bros, have 35 head of young 

mules for sale cheap. See them if you 
want a bargain. Terms to suit pur
chaser. At the

BRICK LIVERY BARN
I IN CROCKETT.


